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Latest results of state standardized tests annoui
Eighth-graders score best in language arts, science; weakest in math

By Brian Pedersen
Managing Editor

Recent results of two state standardized tests given to Springfield students In
grades eight and 11 showed only a handful of high school juniors ore in dangei
of failing to graduate while most eighth-graders performed above tlie average

Acting Assistant Superintendent Ken Mattfield presented a report of the
2Q0O-01 test results for the Grade Eight Proficiency Assessment and Hie High
School Proficiency Test to the Springfield Board of Education duiing in meet-
ing on July 9

Based on the scores, the students who took the GEPA test demonstrated
strengths in language arts literacy and science and weaknesses lit mathematics,

Both tests were given in March, with the GEPA results revealing how. well
the eighth-graders performed in relation to established state criteria for partially
proficient; proficient and advanced proficient scaled scores in language arts lit-
eracy, mathematics and science.

Comparison data from other school districts will be made available frorn-tlw
state Department of Education during the upcoming school year.

As for the March GEPA results, student scores were reported as scaled 'scores'
ranging from 100 to 300. The state established proficiency levels are partially
proficient for sc'oresjof 100 to 199, proficient for scores of 200 to 249, and
advanced proficient for scores of 250 to 300. Those who scored in tlie partially
proficient rdnge are considered below the minimal level of proflcienc*1.

Students performed best in the areas of language arts literacy and seiaiee,
with 91.7 percent and 94.3 percent, respectively, scoring at or below tlie /lini
mum level of proficiency, including 21.5 percent who were in the advanced
proficient category.

For the mathematics area, the results showed 40 students, or 33.1 percent,
scared below the cutoff score of 200. •*

Broken, Into clusters, the language arts literacy section included scores I'm1

writing, reading, interpreting text and analyzing critiquing text. Science was
divided into life science, physical science, earth science, cognitive skills and

"We have yet to have a Dayton student fail
to graduate because of the H$PT."

— Ken Mattfield

process' skills: Math included sections on number sense, concepts, applications
spatial sense, geometry, data, analysis, algebra, and statistics, among other:.

The two mathematics sections of the test that stood ou{ as weak areas foi
students in the partially p'ro^Tiint group included dala. analysis, probability, sin
fistics, and discrete rmtmOTMes and patterns, functions and algebra

Although students did pooriy'ln mathematics overall, the number of students
who scored in the advanced proficicnt^level increased from 17.6 percent last
year'to 21.3 percent, supporting the effectiveness of the current curriculum foi
the advanced" mathematics classes.

Strategies to improve the QEPA scores for some students include the use of a
GEPA preparation class three days a week to address appropriate weaknesses i
basic skills teacher to help at-risk students who performed poorly, and supple-
mental materials in the pie-algebra classes that focus on prahlem areas ideim
Tied in tlie test

For the GEPA prepatalion'class, students will bo pulled out i>f an afternoon
class in the elective cycle.
' /The district also plans to improve tlie GEPA mathematics scores by including

professional developmenrfor teachers in grades five through eight to iinpimt,
instructional strategies;for teaching mathematics

'If we are going to have the remedial clusses for tile weaknesses, how do \u
get the class'to match the students," asked board member Ken Faigenbaum
'I'm assuming that not all of them have the same weakness

Matlfield emphasized that the remedial class is intended to be an individual-
ized program that will address students' needs on the basis of what die tesi

results reveal about their ability to demonstrate certain SMIIS or Knowledge they

do not have

"In all of the clusters, in every case the mean score- for Springfield students

was above the minimum state passing mean score said Mulllickl That s

about all you can do in terms of comparing the perl e m u nee mi (his test with

students across the state '

Aeeording to Mattfield the figures that come nut in early 2002 w ill show tin.

Board of Education what they mean in terms of how Spi m^luld students did in

relation to their piers across the state

' We would expect our students to do belter than Hit, stale jvun^t mid they

did said Mattfield
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Castles in the sand

Phoio By Bab ReltHch

The playground at the playing field near Mountainside Borough Hall was the place
to be for a fun-filled summer day where, from left,: Chelsea Pordzik, 6, and Chloe
Pennlngton, 5, join several friends for playtime.

By Murk Hrywna
Regional Editor

Renovations have been completed al Hie Mm
Public Library with a new media room to house a
al items and the ability to expand certain an

With the renovations, Library Director Miri
said the library has been able to increase Hie au
offerings — such as books, on tape and compac
well as DVDs — but also shjft ail the new book* a
m*w shelves for new..fiction and npiii'iclinn

I h e hbiiiry also plans io expand its pelKHIK<JK NUIIUM

and has undertaken a suivey for patnnis tu irxpu>s IIRH

likes and dislike1! as to magazines Tlwie euncntl> JIC

almost 100 magazines the Ubraiy subseiibis to unU -unit

will be dropped or added depending un suivev iisulis

•Bein said, She urged residents to visit l!iu fieilnv Jiid hll

out a survey

'Some are more fqr r
and there are kit of tiew

search, some are mo
magazines out then,

popula
she sai
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idual tor traveltii", Bein said, 'Thev eoriainlv won"!

lepliicc honks but they ii. nut.' 11 tist -

titles for teens, and popular lietii'ti, u<in be h n n w e d by

MouiiLiinside residents unl\ lui tp In i\m vwU s

I he tibiai> has staitcd tip Us D \ I > ̂ olkdton »iiii bmh
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u med from residents who can Wk'cl which DVD Hie

As with anything, tin. sumnn-r mtMiis a sUmn limi' oi

year I'or the library, and the survey, which starludj this

month, will continue until September so results would

Include one month of the school year,

The new book area has been expanded aiid "looks liki

someone's living room," Bein said,

A grand opening is planned Sept, 30 to celebrate the

renovations and the new collections that have buen added

and dedicate (he new room to a resident who made it hap-

Tlu
upgrade after

liifr in tlie y

me flooding damaged I lie equipment

Borough Adminisu-ator and Potia' riiief Jiinws Debbie

Ii siid the borough's insurance company agreed io pro

vide $2,800 for repairs as a result of the damages, The Bor-

ough Council agreed to-offer another $2,000 to complete

the upgrade vfor a new phone system

Springfield wants to boast its history
By Brian Pedersen
Managing Editor

Showing their support for the need1

to preserve history in Springfield, the
Township Committee agreed to look
into the possibility of haying the
Church Mall area (Jeslgn&tcd as a
Crossroads of ihe'American Revolu-
tion National Heritage Area.

While the committee voted to have
the site recognized at the July 10
meeting, formal designation still
depends, upon a Special Resources
Study as well as,a National Heritage
Area Feasabllity Study performed by
tlie Sectary of Uie United States
Department of the Interior to deter-
mine,, if ihb area is suitable,

The proposed designation was
prompted by Congress, who have
authorized the Secretary of the Inter-

ior to conduct studies for central New
-Jersey lhat- would recognize .the
state's role in the American Revolu-
tion, with Springfield as the niost

•prominent player.
The Township Committee plans to

use the designation as a way to
emphasize the importance of history
in Spnngfield

"Tlie Township Committee is
proud of our historic roots," said
Commitieewoman Clara Hareltk.
"We have a rich history. What little is
left of our history we would like to
preserve "

The area that would be recognized
includes the Historic Cannon 'Ball
House, the First Piesbytenan Church.
.three Revolutionary War cemeteries,
a battle site at the Rahway River, and
three homes that survived the British

occupation that are still in use today;
"We- wont In gel Union County

involved,". said Elaine Auer, vice
president of the Springfield Historical
Society. "Up here, we have so much
history." i

She said that previously, historical
titles were more prominently recog-
nized in South Jersey and that more
needed to'bc done to acknowledge the
Instoiy within Union County,

Five public meetings were con-
ducted in . April concerning local
awareness and support of the designa-
tion of historical sites as Crossroads
of the American Revolution National
Heritage Aieas

Throughout this month, public
meetings will take place around tlje
Slate where tlie National Park Service
will present its recommendations for

National Heritage Areas in New
JefseV and citizens have Ihe opportun-
ity to comment on alternative bounda-
ries and themes. A meeting Tuesday
night was sponsored in Elizabeth by
the Union County Board of Chosen
Freeholders. For more, see Page Bl. .

Other meeting dates include Satur-
day, 10 a.m. to noon al Hunlenlon
County Complex, Route 12, Fleming-
ton; .Tuesday, 7 to 9 p.m.. Meadows
Foundations Van Wickle House, 1289
Eastern Aye., Somerset; Wednesday, 7
lo,9 win., Allentown Public Library,
16 Stililh Main St., Allentown; and
July 28, |0 a.m. to noon at Washing-'
ton's Headquarter?, 30 Washington
Place, Morrislown National* Historic
Park, MoiTistown

Foi' directions call 609-924-4646,
See SITES, Page 2

Council moves forward with lights for baflfields
o By Brian Pedersen

Managing Editor
Moving forward with their initia-

tive to improve the recreational facili-
ties throughout Mountainside, the
Borough* Council announced their
receipt of i wcond Special Dism-
tionary Legislature Grant during its
regular meeting Tuesday night. The
grant will allow ihe borough to light
and do rtdre^fonal improvements at
the field at Borough Hall.

At the meeting, the council intro-
duced* bondordinance for S100.O0O
that will help fund the Installation of
the lighting and the nuking of other
reawtionBl ImprovernenfB to the
fleli;iiprovenwB« «nd renovations

should be completed fy the next
spring season,

Mayor Robert Vjghanti explained
that the bond ordinance was a formula
that the torough uses to gather money
for- grants without spending taxpay-
ers' money.

"We bave also committed that we
were going to look into doing whatev-
er renovations are necessary for the
girls' softbal}," said Viglionti "We
nave been-advised'that it should be'
put on hold because of construction
that's going to take place at Deerfield
Sdiool"

"That is not stopped, mat lias Just '
been1 set /isWe for the time being,"

Viglianlc explained that It was

unclear whether there' would be
machinery or construction materials
On the field that could pose safety
hazards.

During Board of Education meet-
ings in April, objections were raised
by residents who were concerned
about gender equity among (tie use. of
the boys' and girls' Little League
fields at Deerfield School,

The council expects to see more,
grants within the comimj months that
will provide funding for improve-
ments to the recreational facilities
throughout Mountainside v

"It's, an up^ade (hat we've been
wishing for for years and years and ,
we appreciate it," sajd Borough

Administrator and Police Chief James
Debbie. "It's excellent"

Oh October 10 ai'8 p.ra at the Bor-
ough Hall, the council plans to have a
public forum to discuss recreational
improvements and to reveal a wish list
for what they would like to sge done

The council also awarded a bid for
paving improvements on Bayberry
Lone, which also includes some curb-
Ing and minor drainage work, to Trad-
itional Works Inc. in the amount of
$201,430.57.

The company was selected based
upon a recommendation by Borough
Engineer Michael Disko. After four
bids were received, Traditional Works
was found to be the lowest bidder,

Springfield resident Justin Polukord, 6, got dthe
chance to shake the hand of Los Angeles Clippers
basketball player Anthony Avent, who visited the,
Springfield YMCA on July 12 for a special presenta-
tion. Avent played his college ball at Seton. Hall
University.
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Howtoreaohus.
The Echo Leader Is published every
Thursday by Worrall Community
Newspapers an Indspsndent family
owned newspaper company Our
offices' are located,, at 1391
Stuyvesant Avenue Union, N J
07083. We are open from 9 a m to 6

. i, every weekday Call us at one
of the telephone numbers listed
below.

Voice mail:
Our main phone number 908-686-
7700 Is equipped with a voice mall
system to better serve our
customers. During regular business
hours, a receptionist will answer youi
call, During the evening or when the
office Is closed your call will be
answered by an aulomated
receptionist.

To subscribe:
The Echo Leader Is mailed to the
homes of subscribers for delivery
every Thursday, One-year
subscription^ in Union County are
available fer $24,00, two-year
subscriptions lor £43,00, College
and out-ol-state subscriptions
available, You may subscribe
phone by calling 903-68S-7700 and
asking lor the circulation department.
Allow at least two weeks lor
processing your order.You may use
Mastercard, Visa, American Express
or Discover Card,

Missing newspaper:
II yeur Echo Leader did r

Back Issues:
To purchase back issues el ihe Eeh<
Leader please call §08-e86'7700
and ask for circulation Additional
charges may apply

News items;
News releases ol general rut res I
must be in our office by FnUay at
noon lo be considired 'or publication
Ihe following week, Pietufss rmiU be
blask and while glossy prims, For
further inlormation or to report a

king nswi slory, call 908'680-
7700 and ask for Editorial

Story reprints:

fay to be eejteidtrtef far
jatioo lhat wtfsk, Advertising
news releases will not be

printed jn the newspaper you musl
Tom Canavan al 908-886-7700
natenal ig1 copyrighted

Letters to the editor;
Th# Echo Leader provides an spin

\% and w§1eom#§
letters lo (he editor, Letters should be
typed double spaetd. musl be
signed, ind should be accompanied
by an address find day lime phang
number lor verification. Leiltrs and
columns musl be in our off>c# by 9
i,m, Monday t& b§ eensitiered for,
>ublication thai week Th#y are
iub}ecl lo §diting lor isnglh and
:lanly.

s-mall:
The Echo L@5d@r seespts opinion

edilooBlOlocalwu'rM.aom.
be r§e#t^#«l by 9 a

Monday lo
publicatit '
and new

ispted by e-mail,

To place a display ad:
Display advertising for placemsm m
Ihe general news section of the Echo
Leader must be in our office by
Monday at 5 p.m. for publication that
week. Advertising lor piactment m
ths 8 section must be in our office by
Monday at noon. An advertising
representative will gladly assist you
in preparing your massage Call 903=
686-7700 for an appointment. Ask for
ths display advertising department,

To place a classified ad:
The Echo Leader has tf large, well
read classified advertising section.
Advertisements must be in our office
by Tuesday al 3 p.m, lor publication
that week, All classified ads are

lyable In advance, We accept
faster Card, Visa, American
Express or Discover Card. A
classified representative will gladly
assist you in preparing your
message. Please slop by our office
during regular business hours or call
•1 •800-564-8911, Monday to firlday
from9a.m. toSp,m<

To place a public notice;
Public Notices are notices which are
required by state law to be printed in
local weakly or daily newspapers.
Public notices must be in our office
by Tuesday at noon for publication
lhat week, For more information, call
•1-9O8-6B6-7700 and ask' for .(he
public notice advertising djspartment.

Facsimile transmission:
The Echo Leader Is equipped to

ccept your ads, releases, etc, by
. ax,-Our Fax lines are open 24
hours a day, For classified please
dial 201-763-2567. For all other

msmlssipns please dial' 908-.3B6-

Web site:
visit our Web Site on the Internet
called '.Looalsource online at
h f f l 1http:ffwwWiloca1sQurc0,cin,
find'all thi'letest news, classified,
coriimunjty 'Information, • real estate
and hometown chat,

Postmaster please note: •
The ECHO LEADER (USPS 513-
720) It published weekly by Worrall,
Community. Newspapers, Inc., 1291

*6tvyvesant Avenue, Union N,J,
07083. Mall subscriptions 524,00 per
y*»r.lri LJnfon County, 60 cents per

'cosy, non-re)undable. 'periodicals
postage paid at Union, N.J ond
additional malllnfl , olfiw.
?OSTMA8TER: Sond address
h r j a s la the ECHO LEADER

Box A Union, ̂ ,,07083. •

Christina Leshko

Leshko named FMG's
Student of the Year

Florence M. Gaudineer School Sr.ii-,
dent of [lie Year recipient foi\ the I
2000-01 school year is Christina
Leshko.

Leshko distinguished herself with
her commitment and devotion to the
Gaudineer School community. As an
eighth-grader, she was involved in
school chorus. Talented Art Program,
and performed at the Teen Arts Festi-
val in both (he choir and visual arts
segments. Her participation in the
D h a n c r y Program's statewide
-mock trial" contest' helped Gaudi-
neer win second place.

Lcshko.\ energies extend beyond
the .school, setting up a Christmas par-
ty for disabled children. This talented
young lady spends her free time pur-

lessons, summer theater and playing
in a garage band.

In July, U-shko u.is acknowledged
during a dinner at the Springfield Elks
Lodge. The program is sponsored by
ihe Sprinylield l£lks 2U04 as part of its
Youth Activities Program winch rec-
ognizes exceptional students, who arc
selected h\ the teaching staff hased on

plans to attend Brown University
Will Weidipan, a member of the Cum
Laude Society, an Edward J. Blous-
tein Distinguished Scholar, an AP
Scholar, a National Mem Cora-
mended Scholar and winner of the
Madeeleine Wild Bristol Music Prize,
plans to attend Princeton University.

Raviv earns degree
from Duke University

Shaun Gidon Raviv of Springfield
recently received a bachelor of arts m
English from Duke University.

Brounstein on list
Sheryl Jen Brounstein of Spring-

field was named to the dean's list for
the spring 2001 semester from the
School of Education at the University
of Wisconsin-Madison,

Students named to the dean's list
for the School of Education earned a
minimum grade point average of 3.5
on. a 4.0 scale.

Giordano and Legiece'
earn degrees from Drew

Kimberly R. Giordano and Michel-
le Elizabeth Legiece of Mountainside
received bachelor of arts degrees from
Drew University in Madison on May
19, ••

Three on list at SU
Three local residents enrolled in

Syracuse University's S.I. Newhouse
School of Public Communications
were named to the dean's list for the
2001 spring semester.

Staci Friedman of Springfield is a
sophomore majoring in public rela-
tions. Joshua Ravitz of Springfield is
a junior majoring in television-radio-

iside resident Jason Grun-
lior majoring In magazine.

citizenship and scholastic ability.

"Mounta
berg is a ji

To qualify for the dean's list, stu-
dents must complete a minimum of 12
credit hours and earn at least a 3.4
grade point average on a 4.0 scale dur-
iim the semester.

Dorsky, Weidman among Blinder graduates Rider
graduates at Pingry AllLS0I1 Blmdcr of Springfldd

wo Springfield residents were
ona the 115 students graduated
m The hngry School during its

Springfield resident Dan Dorsky

earned a bachelor of arts
tary education/political science al
Rider University's 136ih commence-
ment on May 11.

J. Barion.Luedeko, president of the
university, awarded more than 1,000

i Page 1)

lli-nl.iyc Areas, ihe National Park
Sen-lev h;is hi-cn researching New
Jersey sues ;m<j linking (hem together
hiiSL-J mi their shared Revolutionary
W.ir cliiiriicicrislics.

ll a Kile such as the Church Mall
area is designated a National Heiiiage
Area, interpretive signaiic will he
placed at strategic locations thai iden-
tifies the sue and describes its hisiory,

"It will [V a really iiuurcstin^ way
ol inlcrpieiing the American Involu-
tion," said Stacy Spies, principal his-
loiic preservation specialist with ihe
Uniin Couni) Diwvion of Oultunl
n I I Allu

Spio \\ o is iln, uinsull nl siudj
i»Hlu , (hu i thMiU ii<- tosLLil t(
t n K Jt-Jitujtcd j<i i historic district
ami pi iced in the New Justy and
Naiioii il [agis iui oi Ihstouc PI ILC-

Since it i? a Iciierdl initiative
hope.lull> il tint listoio. disUitt does
ya mi lilt, Natioml Rcyflcr Ihui it

may be eligible to be part of this Her-
itage Area," Spies said.

According to Margaret Brandrows-
ki, president of the Springfield Histor-
ical Society, the designation of the
National lleriiage Area will have a'
positive effect on tiite potential for the
area lo he- designated a historical dis-
triet. '"I'm sure it will influence il."

Final reports for the Crossroads of
the American Revolution National
Heritage Areas are expected to be
completed by next winter, with
implementation of any plans, includ-
ing signage, set for spring 2002.

The Hisioric Cannon Bail House
was open for tours in June to com-
memmoute the 221st •anniversary of
the Battle of Springfield. The silc is
curuntly under renovations but I

Mountainside
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graduate and undergraduate degrees
to students who completed their
degree requirements during the
2000-01 academic year

Trimmer, Cucciniello
get degrees at Delaware

Erin Elizabeth Trimmer of Moun-
tainside and Springfield resident

,,Lucyann Cucciniello received'bache-
lor's degrees at the University of
Delaware's 152nd commencement
May 26 in Delaware Stadium on the
Newark campus.

Cucciniello was awarded a bache-
lor of science in education while
Trimmer earned a bachelor of arts.

Thayer Jennings

Jennings graduates Mt.
St. Dominic Academy

Thayer Jennings of Springfield
recently graduated from Mount St.
Dominic Academy on June 10.

During her years at the Mount,
Thayer was a member of the Spanish

"Club holding the office of vice presi-
dent in her junior year. She was a
member of the Environmental Club
and in the area of music she was in
chorus. performing with the madri-
gals. She participated in the spring
musical productions at the Mount.

Her outside volunteer work found
Thayer giving service at Jack & Jill of
America as well as Community Ser-
vice at Mount Hebron Middle School.
She received a scholarship to Mon-
mouth University.

She will attend the University of
Rhode Island, Kingston, R.I., in the
fall.

For more on the
Crossroads of the
American Revolution
project, see story on
Page Bl.

scheduled to reopen for a select date.
in llie fall to celebrate Union County's
annual Four Centuries in a Weekend,
which will include the opening of 22

' historical sites throughout the county.

Your abilities can earn extra in-
come. Advertise them with a classi-
fied ad by calling 1-800-564-8911,

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
The Commuhlty Calendar Is prepiied by the Bfto l M * r t o Inform

residents of various community activities ind government meetings. To
give your community event the publicity It deserves, mall yotlr scMule
i Echo Uadtr, Attn managing editor, P.O Box 3109, Won, 070H3.

Today
. "Dangerous Planets Everywhere" It a special presentation about

what life would be like on each of the planeuW the solar system, at 7.30
p m. in Ihe Springfield Free Public Library, 86 Mountain Ave. The prog,
ram, for grades five through adult will be presented by Mary Lou West,
professor of astronomy at Montclalr Slate University.

For Information" call 973-3764930
Saturday

. Mountainside'* Community Presbyterian Church Players presents
the musical "The Rock Sllnger and His Greatest Hit" al 7 p.m al the
Community Presbyterian Church, Meeling House Lane and Deer Path,
Mountainside The musical is a retelling of the centuries-old story of

4 David Si Goliath. I
Call 908-232-9490 for Information.

Monday
• The Springfield Free Public Library, 66 Mountain Ave., continues Its

summer International film festival with fscreenlng of "Crouching Tiger,
Hidden Dragon" at noon and 7 p.m. Admission Is free. Space is limited to
60 people for each showing. „

Call 973-376-4930 for information.
• Deanna Kwan shows how lo create with origami from 7 lo 8:30 p.m.

at the Springfield Fre) Public Library, 66 Mounuln Ave. The class Is free
and for ages 7 lo adult, but pre-reglsffatlfln is required, For Information
call 973-376-4930, Ext. 32. . . '

• The Springfield Board of Education meets In Ihe conference room at
Jonathan Dayton High School on Mountain Avenue at 7:30 p.m:

• The Springfield Township Conunlltee meels for a workshop session
at 7:30 p.m. In Ihe Annex Building of the Municipal Building, 100 Moun-
tain Ave.

Tuesday
• "Water and ihe Word" a family-friendly vacation Bible program con-

tinues for three more scheduled Tuesdays until Aug. 14, from 5:15 p.m.
. lo 7:15 p.m. al the Parish House. 37 Church Mall in Springfield. The

program offers five different wateMhemed bible stories reinforced by
games, crafts, and musk.

For information, call 908-245-6244.
• The Mountainside Board of Education meels in Ihe Dserfield School

Media Center, 302 Central Ave., at 8 p.m.
• The Springfield'Township Committee meels for • regular session at 8

" p.m, in Ihe Commute Room of Ihe Municipal Building, 100 Mountain
Ave.

Wednesday
• Wednesday Matinees atTrailside Nature & Science Center,452 New

Providence Road, Mountainside, continues with "Hocus Pocus-Il's Joe
Fischer" at 1:30 p.m. Both kids and adults can enjoy a fast-paced action
packed magic show for all ages. Admission is $4 per person. No children

* under 4 years of age permitted.
Call 908-789-3670 for Information.

Upcoming
July 29

• The Blood Center of New Jersey will conduct a blood drive from 8
a.m. to 2 p.m. at St. James Church 41/45 S. Springfield Ave.. Springfield.

For more information, call 800-BLOOD-NJ.
July 30

• The Springfield Free Public Library, 66 Mounlain Ave., will con-
tinue its summer International Film Festival with "Color of Paradise" al
noon arjd 7 p.m.

Admission Is free for all films. Space is limited to 60 people at each
snowing. For information, call 973-376-4930,

: July 31
o The Springfield Public Library's summer video series continues with

"Irving Berlin: An American Song" al noon.
Aug. 1

• Wednesday Matinees al Trailside Nature & Science Center, 452 New
Providence Road, Mountainside, will continue at 1:30 p.m. with "Thej,
Raven's Feast," a puppet show based on Native American tales produced!
by Steye Abrams.

For information, call 908-789-3670, '
• The Springfield Planning Board will meet at 8 p.m, in ihe Committee

Room of the Municipal Building, 100 Mountain Ave.
Aug. 6

• "SonCreek Junction" is this summer's theme for a week of music,
daily Bible story lessons, recreation and skills, refreshments, live action
skits, and more, until Aug. 6, from 9 a.m. to noon. Enrollment is limited
•nd closes on July 30. To register, call 908-232-3456.

.1 , Aug. 1
• "Summer Matinee 2001: A Reading Odyssey" continues with two

voyages through the universe for grades five and up at Ihe Springfield
Free Public Library, 66 Mounlain Ave. "From Here to Infinity"^ nar-
raled by Patrick Stewart and uses advanced-computer graphics tola! its
galaclic adventure, while "Voyager Odyssey" Is an inlerploMiiy music
video experience.

Paying By Check
A Big Pain In The Neck?

Feel Better Instantly With A Visa Check Card From THC iaflfc.

What a relief It.wlll be to avoid all the hassle -with a Visa Check Card
from SI Bank & Trust! No need to show yow driver's license on credit
card No more writing a check then waiting to get It apwoved
lust hand them your Visa-Chsck Card from THE^jnt | m f . J - .
It automatically turns Tftf Jantcard Into more than W f i * »
an ATM card It's also a check card you can use lo a w > » O
pay lor things anywhere that accepts Visa' - from I ' " " " ' W
restaurants to gas stations to supermarkets and more Vour payment will
be automatically deducted fram your checking account It works exactly
like a check. But without the pain in the neck.
Feel belter last Get yrJur Visa Check Card now at any ol THC pant's
convenient branches Tor details, just call m f f c i ^ a l 1-877-4SI-BANK

SIBank&Trust

wv^vslbkeom

OKSff HS
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Library expansion 'unrealistic/board looks for alternatives
ifp7'i^;^^r^'^'';.$|5^"5ranf.

• :'•'" • .' By BrianPedersen •"*' '; •^V." '
Managing Editor V;- ; ' ' 1 ' • ,>/.:,:.

: Despite, the growth of the Springfield Public Library
over the course of, its 32-year history, members of the
Board, of Trustees decided not to expand the fllzc of the
building during, their July 12 meeting. : \

Hoping lo work within the confines of the building,;
members addressed a variety of possibilities for sp&cc s o l -
utions to problem areas of the library. '

"A building expansion at this point in the history of the
library and the town is unrealistic," said board member Bill
Welsch. ''Some fine-tuning and some renovating Within
the context of the building is what I think is necessary to
achieve our goals." • • . • • . -

To date, the library functions have remained within the
: original footprint of the building throughout its years of
operation, • , . , v

In 1998, the library applied for a grant from the Union
County Department of Economic Development to conduct
a facility study, The grant application was denied, but in
1999, the library reapplied and was accepted. Nolan
Lushingtynof Lushihg'ton Associates in Connecticut was
selected to conduct the study and completed his report in
July of last year, j

One year later, the library is in the process of deciding
how to use the $15,000 grain! for potential renovation pur-
poses within the existing size of the building. ,

Presenting their thoughts on the May staff recommenda-
•• . r • • w ' •

-tioris report on facility improyeinent, members of the
• Board of Trustees discussed a list of problem areas identi-
; .fled by tushington Associates, the public and the staff.
'': ;•.•'.i '•'/"..-.; Parking ;

: The number one cited problem dealt with parking and
ways to improve i t ' ' •

"There are many days you cannotpark in thatparldng
lot," said Assistant Library Director Hohi Robins. 'That
lot is treacherous." < j , ' • . . : ' '

In a public survey with more than 700 responses, 38 per-
cent of library users said the library needs tnore space for
parking. Nine percent of non-library users said they do not
use the library because of difficulty in parking.

"I think that the figures show that there is a need for
parking," said Robins. "Our citizens in'the library are
becoming more and more seniors." ;

Some of the parking recommendations from the staff
include using a plan drawn by an engineer, that would
develop a parking lot on some area of the front or side lawn
of the building, prohibiting parkingOby Department of
Public Works employees in the library, staff parking lot,
cutting back the sidewalk and lawn on.Hannah Street and
MoiintainAvemie to provide'pull-in diagonal parking for
patrons, or designating a free parking area in the municipal
lot for library patrons. .

Another unresolved issue the board discussed was the
staffs need to control and keep the Department of Public

Model congress would show Dayton
students experience in government

By Brian Pedersen ->
Managing Editor

By this fall, high school students in
Springfield may get the chance to
make government come alive by
creating their own congress in a prog-
ram that will prepare them for partici-
pation in future state competitions,

Barry Bachenheimer, social studies
supervisor for Springfield, public
schools, made a presentation about
the model congress at the July 9
Board of Education meeting, explain-
ing how the program works. He wrote
the grant last winter and plans to •
implement (h&? one-day program
sometime in late October to early
November,

Funded by the Curriculum Advis-
ory Council, the congress Is designed

. to give high school students a chance
to interact with students from other
schools vVho have similar programs,
such as East Brunswick, Cranford and
Edison. A maximum of four districts
will participate In the model congress.

To experience the nuts and bolts of
a real congress, students write mock
legislation, debate rules of law in
committee, represent various states,

'The idea is that at the end, kids can now get
more experience in debating than they can
find within the confines *bf the classroom
setting/

— Barry Bachenheimer

Works, clients from using free library designated spots-
One of the staff report's suggestions was the use of a
swipeable ID/library card as a way to keep more spaces
open for library use. '.

Lusbington reported in the 2000 facility improvement
pjan "that the lack of parking is a major deterrent to library
use, since the lot also is shared with the Department of
Motor .Vehicles as well as the Department of Public
Works. •';/• ' . -. , y: '

••"•,'•• Audiovisual space
Finding a space for the. audiovisual collections was

something else placed as a top priority for the library to
meet the changing needs of its customers.

Each of the new changes in the format of materials, from
records to audiobooks and DVDs, has forced the library to
find new types of shelving, floor space, adequate lighting
and people space for browsing.

Based on the Lushington report, in 1966, when the
library was first designed, there were no such things as vid-
eocasseltes, compact discs, books on tape and other popu-
lar non-print materials.

Although 77 percent of circulated materials are still
books,' according to the report, the number of circulated
non-print materials is rising each year. • '

"The problem now is that these shelves are at the maxi-
mum," said Library Director Susan Permahos. "We cw[i
do it in the space we have how unless we can find another
space and move it someplace- else."

She said the library has been in the process of weeding
out or discarding books to make room for the audiovisual
materials. Because they are so heavily used, Permahos
said, the library cannot discard them to make more space.

"We have discarded over 5,000 items at this point, most
of that books," said Robins, "You're not going to get a
huge bulk of space from weeding."

Despite the reduction, she said the shelves still look
crowded.

"As you weed out your collection and you keep your
collection smaller so you cfon't have to expand the,build-

ing, it increases the need for intcrlibrary loan," said

The need for Interlibrary loan was another prominent
space issue discussed in the staff report.

Others included storage and maintenance issues, ways to
get extra space in the children's and adtlll departments,
new locations for comparers and laptop connections, fresh ,
ways to renovate the meeting room and ready it for Internet
access, and suggestions for the atrium and the Donald B.
Palmer Museum.
' As far as the museum is concerned, talk centered upon
the best way to use the\pace. (

"I would like to get rid of the collection because we are
not doing the collection justice," said Weisch, "I think that
maybe we could find a place where the collection could be
belter served." ' ,

Welsch said that for a geod portion of the day, one-
quarter of the building's space is not being used,

The museum displays artifacts collected by Donald B.
Palmer, but is currently used as an all-purpose room as
well as a gallery and performing arts venue,

Although some of the artifacts are valuable, the library
has no catalog of them. Many of the items in the collection
do not pertain to either Springfield or New Jersey,1

"There is a whole room dedicated to the storage'of these
materials, and'they are not stored correctly," said Perma-
hos, "It is taking up a lot of valuable space,"

But before any items could be discarded, donated, or
moved to another location, Library Attorney Nancy Lem
said that the Palmer's will must be consulted.

The next step for the Board of Trustees is to have a facil-
ities study/ad hoc committee review the recommendations
that were discussed at the July 12 meeting and gather a
specific time table and action plan.

The board has until next July to respond lo the grant,
Rather than rely upon their own recommendations in the

staff report regarding the placement of offices, storage
rooms and equipment, the staff plans to have an architect
study the final recommendations of their facility plans,

and tfy out for positions such as
Speaker of the House or committee
chairman to gain some hands-on
experience in how government works.

"The Idea is that at the end, kids can
now get more experience in debating
man they can find within the confines
of the classroom setting," said
Bachenheimer.

Rather than replacing traditional
ways of learning, Bachenheimer said
he designed the mini-congress to be a
communitywide experience that
'enhances classroom instruction.

Topics that the students write bills
on and debate in committee include
health care, defense systems and cam-
paign finance reform.

The program will be conducted
during the school day and is an extra

activity that will not pull students out
of regular classes.

The Board of Education plans to
get other grade levels involved by
showing the model congress program
on videotape or inviting students to
view the congress in action

The congress will be hosted by
Jonathan Dayton High School and
may pave the way for future state and
national competitions

"We hope that eventually our kids
will be able to participate in state run
model congress competitions," said
Judy Zimmerman, acting superinten-
dent of schools

"I think it will provide them with,
wonderful skills to learn about the
political proLess by participating in
simulations of real congress," said

Sisterhood of Siha'rey Shalom will sponsor rummage sale
• The Sisterhood of Temple Sha'arey
Shalom, Springfield, will conduct its
annual rummage , sale at 78 So.
Springfield Ave. in the temple's
social hall on Aug. 12 from 10 a.m. to
3 p.m. and Augi 13,iK>m 10 a.m. to
noon.

• Sisterhood co-presidents Elaine
Marshall and Dotti1 Shtafman and
event chairwoman llene Rottenberg
announced that this year's rummage
sale will be the largest ever. Items for
sale include house wares, clothing,

• furniture and toys. Additionally, Aug.

13 will be "Brown Bag Day." A
brown grocery bag can be filled up
with assorted items for $3.

The.public is invited to attend. For
more information, call the temple
office at 973-379-5387.

Collectors and hobbyists are sought for exhibits
Mountainside Public Library ii seeking hobbyists and collectors who would

like to place exhibits in Hie library's display case. '
Call the reference librarian at 908-233-0115 to reserve an upcoming month

for. your display or for more, information.1 .

Success this fall begins with
Sylvan this summer.

To' place- a classified ad call
1-800-564-8911 by.3 p.m. Tuesday.

'Rock' V roll at borough church

Mountainside's Community Presbyterian Church Players presents the musical The
Rock Slinger and His (Greatest Hit' at 7 p.m. at the Community Presbyterian
Church, Meeting House Lane and Deer Path, Mountainside. The musical is a
retelling of the centuries-old story of David and Goliath, Call 908-232-9490 for
information.

Beverly is back in New :Frovfa§nc£!:

Use the summer to prepare your child

for the coming year wrth programs to

improve reading and math skills

SyS<an offers

• A corrfprehensive skills

assessment to identify your

child's specific; needs '

• A personalized program

delivered by certified teachers

• Guaranteed success. Your child

vAi improve one full grade level in

reading or math within 36 hours of <

instruction *

Don t wait Call Sylvan today

SYLVAN SKILLS
ASSESSMENT" ;

lust bnng this sa\imn certificate to your scheduled appointment
to save $S0 on the Sylvan Skills Assessment1"

CLEVELAND PLAZA
123 NORTH UNION AVE. {

CPANFO^D
908-709-0202

SYLVAN LEARNING CENTER*
Success is learned"

For over 20 years, Beverly Judge has
been meeting the banking needs of
people in New Providence.' Now
she's back in town as the manager
of The Provident Bank's office at 65
South Street ready to provide you
with the superior, hassle-free service
you deserve

To celebrate Beverly's return to New
Providence we have a special offer
for you. Open'any new checking
account and we'll, buy your unused
checks for $10. Plus, you'll get your
first order of 200 checks absolutely
FREE!* .

Ask for Beverly!

(908)790.0200
65 South Street, New Providence

wwwprovidentnj.com

•*. Free Initial suppty ot 200 slondorci style checks.
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Keeping the
spirit alive

As time goes on, history is something that often is forgot-
ten. As towns continue to grow and modem facilities
become the norm, historic structures fade from view and dis-
appear altogether.

Or, in some cases, they remain in place, neglected and
ignored.

Then there's the Church Mall area in Springfield.
The Township Committee recently agreed on the impor-

tance of recognizing this historic area by supporting the
designation of the Crossroads of the Ameiican Revolution
National Heritage Area in Springfield,

Acting upon authorization from Congress, the Township
Committee has decided to suppott a special study thai will
determine whether the area should be given this unique
designation.,

There^flo reason why the area shouldn't be given,this
impottmt recognition as it will only benefit both the town
and the>people living in it. Few towns in Union County have
as much ntstory as Springfield, and this is someihing that
should be cherished.

What good is history if it is noi recognized, learned about,
and preserved?

A great education of Springfield stans willi the many his-
toric sites that can be found in the Church Mall area.

Since about 1740, Springfield has been a historic cemei1-
piece of the region. This designation will give the town
greater protection for preserving the area from future deve-
lopment and from having it deteriorate or decay, li also gives
residents a greater awareness of history in their town so they
can truly lake pride in Springfield.

This area is steeped in Revolutionary War hi&tory and
worth a look simply for the sense of rich heritage it brings.
The feeling of standing on an actual battleground thai could
have changed the future of this country is something lhat
should be experienced to remind us of how the past can
shape events lhat are yet lo come.

The Historic Cannon Ball House, circa 1740. is home lo a
letter written by George Washington, How many other
towns in New Jersey have an actual document written by the
first president of the United Stales?

Currently under 1 some renovations, the Cannon Ball
House, 126 Morris Ave., is maintained by the Springfield
Historical Society and is open periodically throughout the
year for tours.

This was the site of the Battle of Springfield on June 23.
1780, when the British and Hessian forces made one final

• attempt to push through New Jersey and capture George
Washington and his army at Morristown. After a daylong
battle lhat raged over Colonial Springfield and pans of Mill-
burn and the surrounding areas, the British army was held
back and forced to retreat to Staten Island.

They never fought again on New Jersey soil.
The Colonial people in Springfield and surrounding areas

look a stand and managed to fend off the opposing forces for
good.

That's something for Springfield residents of today to
remember and feel a pan of. The best way to do that is to
preserve a place for them to step back in time and become a
pail of history, i

Established in 1745, the First Presbyterian Church was
the site of a Battle of Springfield statue dedication back in
1905.

Today, a statue of aMinuteman standing guard before the
church serves as a reminder of the blood that was spilled, the
bailies lhat were fought, and the legacy lhat remains. At 4
feet by 4 feet, it may be the smallest state park, but it con-
tinues to signify all lhat is historic about Springfield.

The three Revolutionary War cemeteries, the battle site at
the Railway River, and the three homes that were not burned
during the British occupation all are pan of what had gone
before. The generations who lived and died and fought dur-
ing thai period are still remembered with gravestones that
dale back to that climactic; time period.

Plans are still in progress^ make the area a historic dis-
trict within the township. The designation of the) Crossroads
of the American Revolution National Heritage. Area will
have a positive influence on that decision.

History is embedded in the character of Springfield. It is
something that has shaped the town and changed it through-
out the years.

But just like anything else, it needs its oWn place to grow
and.thrive so iLgan. continue to be remembered.

"One of our ultimate concerns is for journalism that
is free yet fair, probing yet credible and authoritative
in content yet open to many voices."

—Robert H. Giles, The Freedom Forum, 1998
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BARBIE GIRLS-Glovan-
na DelSordo, daughter of
Paul 'and Donna DelSordo
of Springfield, recently won
second prize In 'The Big
Barbie Event1 sweepstakes
from Toys R' Us. The prize
Included a live appearance
by Barbie and Ken, and a
Barbie party for the winner
and seven, guests. Cele-
brating areAfrom left, Ken,
Diane Maricheno, Mary
Hetherington, Arlelle
Parades, Sara Jordan, Bar-
bie, Allison Bratsch, Alyssa
Zlobro, Glpvana DelSordo
and Marena Trusso:

United States spould boycott '08 Olympics
You would think in light of the

1 scandal in the assignment of the next
Olympics to Salt Lake City, the Inter-
national Olympic Committee would
have used some smarts in the naming
of the site following Utah,

But, no, in spite of world opinion
about the Chinese People's Republic,
Beijing will be the 2008 Olympic site.
It does make you wonder,

For more than 50 years, the interna-
tional community has been crying out
against the injustices existent in Chi-
na. Not too many weeks ago, we final-
ly received the parts of one of our
planes forced to land in Chin&because
of the cowboy operations of a Chinese
pilot. In additon, it took a good week
or more to get the crew of that plane
home, while the Chinese acted like
ancient warlords complaining about
ihe US, entry into their air space.

Apart from any shenanigans about
air space, especially in this age, the
Chinese with an ancient culture do not
seem to understand their treatment of
human beings is just not acceptable,

A good example is the case of Dr.
Li. Just by coincidence shortly after
the announcement about the Olymp-
ics' site, Dr. Li, an American citizen
held in a Chinese jail for a year, was
released after he was convicted of
spying, What Li, a, teacher in Hong
Kong, had done was visit a friend in
China. Right away, he was suspect
and>held incommusicade for one year.
Then, let go, after being "convicted"
of spying,

There are other Americans of Chin-
ese ancestry in prison in China, also
;for no apparent reason other than the

Asl

By Normon E. Rauscher

paranoia or definite plansif the Chin-
ese to harass people. Aiiff>je can't
seem to make any headway ft} get
them out, \

The Chinese people are treated/the
same way. Just last week, we learned
of the roundup of Chinese nationals
who were accused of some crime.
Within hours of their capture, they
were tried, convicted and shot. This is
the country the Olympic committee
has chosen to be the host for games
based on fairness and the recognition
of individual abilities to succeed.

You can be sure the atrocities we
hear about are just what the Chinese
want us to hear to provide the aura of
fear in which they rule their own
country and try to scare the rest of the
world. China's history is marked by
much barbarism, and the attempts at
democracy have been miserable fai-
lures because of many causes, includ-
ing blatant corruption, So, this is
where we send the best athletes in the
world to compete.

There are other negative factors
here, too, China has probably the
worst air, except for maybe Romania,
which is considerably smaller. Just
Ihe day after the Olympic announce-
ment, there was an article in the

' state's biggest daily newspaper about

breathing conditions in China during
the summer.

With temperatures in the upper 90s,
and with air so polluted,by the coal-
burning Chinese, the Olympic Com-
mittee is sending in athletes to per-
form. Why would any country send in
its athletes, such as' the long-distance
runner, into the country where brea-
thing is an onerous task? The Olympic
bigwigs are always concerned about
the use of steroids to increase perfor-
mance. How about being concerned
about the health of athletes forced to
compete in filthy air?

Then, we have the political impli-
cations. Considering China's paranoia
about much, including the presence of
tiny Taiwan, do y'ou think the Taiwan-
ese government and athletes will be
willing to chance a stay in China?
China is a big country with one billion'
people, so kidnapping would be easy
and final. The Chinese have been toy-
ing with Taiwan for many years, And,
the Taiwanese know ii, Why send in
athletes to be.the victims of potential
vindictiveness?

Other contenders for the Olympic
site included Paris and Toronto, as
well as Turkey. Considering Turkey's
propsensitsy for earthquakes, maybe
they should not be high on the\list,
But, what is the matter with Toronto?
Is it too close to the USA site of Salt
Lake City? Or are there oilier not-so-
subtle reasons for selecting Beijing?

China is a huge country with a huge
population. What a market, Think of
all die soft drinks, sporting equip-

• ment, automobiles, etc., which could
be, marketed during the Olympic ses-

sion. Then, maybe It makes sense to
pick China. After all, where else1

would there be such a lucrative mark-
et for international business? Can't
you see McDonald's and Coca-Cola
just rubbing their hands together
counting up the money that will come
rolling in?

Some 20 years ago, the U.'S. boy-
cotted the Olympic games in Russia.
Is the situation in present-day China
any better than Russia at that time? Of
course not. So, how about having all
the "civilized" countries in the world
turn their backs on the International
Olympic Committee and refuse to
send athletes into a rogue country
with no regard for human rights.

The International Olympic Com-
mittee has lost the sheen of fairness. It
does not deserve the approval of the
world. It has earned the world's scorn,
because it has been shown to be com-
mercially conniving and open to brib-
ery, Should we support such ehicaiv
ery? Of course not. So, let's boycott,
again,

We can praise the efforts of oursath-
letes in many ways. We do not need to
send them into a barbarian world to
demonstrate they are superior in so
many ways. We know they are great.
We do not need international compet-
ition to prove a point. Bui, we do need
to demonstrate that we will not sup-
port a country that has no regard for
human rights.

Norman E. Rauscher Is a former
newspaper publisher and frequent
contributor to this newspaper.

Troubling numbers for our nation's teachers
_In several previous columns we

have expressed our assertion that our
nation's public schools, all of their
problems not withstanding, are doing
an outstanding job, Despite our exper-
tise on the subject there remain those
few who insist that not only are our
schools "failing," they are staffed by a
host of underworked, overpaid
lneompe|e,nts. Now, at long last, com-
es word from an even higher authority
that should put that libel to rest.

The Organization for Economic
Cooperation and Development was
founded in 1960. Its membership is
composed of the world's 30 wealth-
iest nations, ranging from,;. South
Korea to Finland and including, of
course, the United States. Their most
recent study finds that of these 30
countries, the United States ranks
22nd in teacher salaries.

The rankings, of course, are not,in
absolute dollars. Ori that basis the

Problem
Solver
By Robert Lopidus

U.S. would naturally be first. Rather,
trie statistics are based on the compar-
ison between teaching salaries and
average incomes for each nation. For
example, ,in 1999, the, last year for
which figures are complete, the aver-
age teaching salary in our country was
$26,219. That was for a teacher with
15 years experience, which meant that
the average teacher in, die United1

States'eamed just slightly less than the
average of all workers.

How does that compare with a sam-
pling of other countries? Translated to
U.S. dollars, average teaching salaries

in Switzerland were 562,032. Another
example. While United States teach-
ers earned just about the same level of
income as the average of all salaries,
'in Australia teachers are paid an aver-
age of 50 percent than overall average
salaries. England and Scotland also
pay their teachers about 50 percent
more than the non-teacher average,
And heading the list is South Korea,
where teachers on average are paid 25
percent more than the nationwide
average' salary.

We knoW that the figure. cited
above for average teacher salaries in
the U,S. will seem low to our readers,
That is simply because we happen to
live in an area with a rather high cost
of living and in the second wealthiest
state in the country. In New Jersey
that "average" teacher, w|th the same
15 years experience, will earn slightly
over $50,000 a year.

But1 there is more. Not only do we

pay our teachers less than most other
industrialized countries, we get more
work out of them. On average, U.S.
teachers have a one-third higher
workload than those in other coun-
tries, based on "contact hours" — the
actual time spent in the classroom,

/ Figured on a per-hour basis,, teachers
1 in Spain, Denmark and Germany are

paid .about $50 an hour. The United
States average is about $35.

Most troubling of all is' that the
numbers are getting worse, not better.
Earning power of U.S. teachers has
declined about 20 percent since the
previous survey five years ago. And
total government spending on all edu-
cational institutions has slipped to 4.8
percent of the GDP, below the aver-
age of the 3O,industrialized nations for
the first time

Robert B, Lapldus Is an occasion-
al contributor to this newspaper.

LETTER TO THE EDITOR

Vieques fiasco has motive behind it
To the Editor; *

The. fiasco raised, over the US Navy practicing in Vieques has a motive
behind il •

The US Navy has been exercizing for 50 years, I believosome casino, hotels
and other,entre prenuers are the ones behind the protest The site is ideal for
more profitable uses then national defense

Joseph C Chieppa
Mountainside

Our policy on letters and colurnfis
The Eclio leader welcome! submissions hernia readers. Eltherfetters lo the

editor or opinion pieces on any subject will be considered tor pubUcWn on (he
opinion pages (

This opportunity aJso Is open 16 all officials and employees of the township,
the borough and the County of Union

The Leader reserves the nght to edit all submissions for length, content and
style. Writers must include (heir name, address and daytime telephone number
for verification • i

For publication, all letter! and essays must be received before 9 a m Monday
at 1291 Stuyvesant Ave, Union, 07083

The Leader also accepts letters lo the editor and guest columns via e-maf),
The address is WCN2291ocalsource com

Utters and guest columns must be received by 9 am on Mondays lo be
considered for publication in Thursday's edition

Letters received via e-mail must be on topics of interest, preferably in
response to content that appeared in the newspaper For purposes of ven ta -
"on. «U l«w> must include a name, address and daytime telephone number

Advertising and news releases will nol be accepted by e-mail

Call the editor to tell your story
If yqu have a newsjllp or need information on how to get your story in the

newspaper, call 9O8«8e-777O, But. 345 -

Concerned about an Issue facing the governing boa)/ or Board of Education in
Is your street in disrepai? Our reader an use our Infosaurce hot line to sneak out about

suggti ii Th Mlt

r town?

i any Issue whether It is a quefiUm, commint, suggestion mopmton. 'ThaiVayTby'teiling''usl
v; you can tell everyone In town. * '

Call anytime/ day or night. Please speak dearly into the phone when
lea\1ng you message. Callers can remain anonyiious.
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We're asking

What is your favorite summer time activity?

Jeff Raday

"I wnlclvTV a lot, the Hisloiy
Channel, A&E. and I also rend.'

•Ashley Belser

11 like going to the beach."

Andrea Weisband

"WaKhing the Yankees on TV
and at the stadium. I also like the
New York Liberty basketball
team."

Jennifer Young

"I would, like to try camping in
New Jeisey, after moving here from
Colorado." ,

Motorists arrested by
police for violations

Mountainside
Oliver Reimundo, 18, of Elizabeth,

was arrested for driving wilii a BUS-
pended license and registration. He
was stopped at 2:53 a m July 10'on
Route 22 East at Mill Une for tatigat-

Trig and failure to maintain a. lane.
It was found he also had outstand-

ing warrants out of Newark and
Mountainside, according to police.
Bail was set at $230 and a court date
set for July 26 in Mountainside Mun-
icipal Court.

• On July II at 1:20 p.m.. Frankie
Noel, 31, of Plainfield, who gave an
alias of Jammar Russel, was arrested
for contempt of i judicial order: out-
standing warrants out of
Mountainside.

•. Springfield
On July 11, Cyrene ftiwles-

Cameron. 24, of L-vington, was
arrested on Center Street at 12:53 p.m.
without a warrant and charged wuh

fraud for allegedly attempting to use a
fraudulent New -Jersey drivers'
license to get a renewal

• On July 11 at 9:13 a.m., a Short
Hills resident reported $110 in cash
stolen'from her wallet while shopping
at Foodtown on Morris Avenue.

• Property was reported damaged
on July 5 al 8:27 a.m. as the result of

,an attempted burglarly at Pinnacle
Solutions Inc, along the 600 block of
Morris Avenue, The rear window on
the entrance door and the window to
the bathroom door were both
smashed. The air conditioner unit also
wus reported damaged,

• Rulph MeCbud, 60, of Elizuhcih,
was arrested with a warrant fronfNew
Jufsey on July 5 on Troy Drive at 1:35
a.m. Lie was charged will) simple '

Firefighters extinguish blaze reported in basement of pizzeria
The Springfield Fire Department

was called to Domino's Pizza at 230
Morris Ave, Friday just after 5 p.m
for a report of a basement fire. Fire
officials arrived on the scene assumed
command and reported jjiat smoke
was visible.

"Engine 2 on the scene hooked to a
fins hydiant and the crew went into
the basement to investigate, They
found a medium smoke condition
caused by a fire in the electrical panel

'The five was found by using1 a llieimnl
imaging camera, ,

The department used two, carbon
dioxide extinguishers on the panel
and called for. GPU to expedite (he
scene m cut power. The fire was bum-
ing in structural members above the
electric box and no water could be
used until the power was shut off.
Mulurtil aid was called direct to the
scene to assist due to the potential life
hazard and size of the building.

Union engine company and truck

personnel assisted with locating fire
and checking for extension. Engine 4
crew stretched a 1.75-inch hose (a the
basement. A smoke ejector was set'up
in dooiway io the basemoni to
ventilate.

Springfield truck company assisted,
with search and evacuation of upper
floors. GPU was on the scene io cut
power to building and water was put
on the burning structural components
in the wall. Overhaul was completed
by Truck 1 crew after GPU inspected
all power near the box and said ii was
safe to remove board and compo-
nents. No extension was found.

A pump was set up io remove small
amounts of water in the basemeni
from handline, Healih Department
and Fire Prevention was on the scene
to stabilize the building and ensure
thai tenants"were able to enter build-

ing again. Power to Domino's was
terminated until a licensed electrician
was able to respond and evaluate.

Accoi-ding to GPU personnel, the
fire appeared to have 'started in a
transfer box where a wire was either
loose, worn or overloaded. The wire
arced through the box into the wooden'
backboard which started to bum. The

^ fire spread upward and burned
v Itirough another wire above the box

causing a second arc. The fire con-
tinued upward tlirough the beam and
into the ceiling of the basement where
ii was held in check by fire personnel.

Mutual companies that assisted at
the scene were Union, Summit, Cran-
ford and Westfield.
^County mutual aid covered Spring-

field Fire Headquarters with a Hill-
side engine, Elizabeth engine and
Roseile ladder truck during the fire.

- Saturday: 10:5.1 a.m., Kimberly
Court residence for a stove problem;
6:45 p.m. Park Place condominium

complex for a gas grill fire.
• Friday: 8:14 a.m., Tooker Place

residence for a. medical service call;
12:57 p.m.. Caldwetl Place residence

1 for a medical service call.
| • July 12: 7:50 a m , Independence
••' Way residence for a medical service

call; 11:59 a.m., Municipal Building
for an activated fire alarm; 12:33 a.m.,
Morris Avenue business for a medical
service call; 6:46 p.m., Route 78 West
mitepost 48 for a motor vehicle acci-
dent with injuries; 7:12 p.m.. Route
78 West mileposl 47.8 for a car fire.

• July 11: 8:50 a.m., Fadem Road
business for an activated fire alarm;
10:51 a.m., Woodside Road residence
for a lockout; 4:41 p.m., Irwin Street
residence for a medical service call.

• July 10: 11:55 a.m., Meisel
Avenue and Milltown Road for a
medical service call; 12:15 p.m., Pitt
Road residence-for a medical service
call; 4:37 p m / Laurel Drive resi-
dence for smoke in the house • 7-flfi

p.m., Park Place condominium com-
plex for a natural gas leuk'

• July 9: 8:01 a m , Mountain
Avenue business forametlicaUervice
call; 10:39 a.m.. Kemp Drive resi-
dence for a medical service call; 1-2:37
p.m., Kemp Drive residence for a

Sprinkles of summer fun

Diolo Bj Bob Ifclfrkli

Allle Cohen, 2, plays In the sprinkler with a watering
can to bea,f the summer heat during a recent visit
to the Springfield Municipal Pool.

Grades K-8&lg!?iiii

Reading, Writing, Math, Science, and More

• Remedial Classes

B Gifted a Talented Classes

a PSAT; SAT, SATII, College Prep

private tutoring available

State certified, experienced teachers

4-8 students per class

Sessions offered 6'days a week

Two and a half months ia a long time lo be on a hiatus
from education. The Enrichment Center can help reinforce
learning in all subjects. Our state cetiiiied experienced
teachers use games and creative projects to make summer

learning an enjoyable and productive experience

Call 908-654-0110 to enroll or for a bmltn .

Sinnef Classes W
taint July
M ! J l

. Resumes accepted from state certified teacher:

Irving Berlin video
Discover the fascinating story of a

man whose words and music defined
more than a half-century of American
popular culture. The Springfield Publ-
ic Library's summer vidtto series con-
tinues with "Irving Berlin: Ah Ameri-
can Song" on July 31 at noon

The story of the astonishing trans-
formation of a poor Russian immi-
grant named Izzy Baline into 'Irving
Berlin embodies the American dream,
From struggling immigrant to singing
waiter to his meteoric rise to success,
he conquered both Broadway and
Hollywood, yet .also encountered
deep personal misfortune. Berlin's
first wife died tragically and his scan-
dalous courtship with his second wife
was a tabloid sensation — which took
Its toll after the death of their Infant
son.

The 100-mlnuie biography features
liMlepth commentary from noted ce-
des and writers, Interviews with Ber-
nadette Peters, Mandy Patmkta and
Bobby Short, personal insights from
Berlin's daughters, rare home movies
and an exceptional array of songs.

Bring a brown bag lunch to the per-
formance. Coffee and cookies will be
provided. \

Live. Learn. Laugh.
Pursue a New Passion

At Kessler Village, we celebrate life. Your

well-being is our commitment We believe

well-being is the result of an active body, an

engaged mind and a fulfilled spirit At Kessler

Village, our attention to detail makes this possible

ttVerv detail of our assisted living community.

tlespetfts you as an individual and encourages

independence, from our well-trained and caring

round-the-clock staff, to our gourmet meals,

to our diverse recreational and educational .

programs, to the luxurious pampering found at

our full service spa

We invfte you to visit and experience tfie new

Kessler Village. Call us for now more information

and best stiite selection at 973-966-5483! 500 Southern Boulevard, Chatharrj

medial service call; 5:32 p.m., Rouie
78 West mileptiKi 48.5 for a car fire.

• July 7: 1:18 p.m., Rome 78 West
lor a lirusti lire; 4:04 p.m., Shunpike
Road business fur a lockout; 4:35
p.m., Gail Couri residence for u
lockout

Policy on weddings and engagements
Couplts dre incournysd to send tliur en^i-muil jnd vuddnife dnnuuin.

rrenh to the hltslyle uJilor AiifuunveirMns sh iulJ IK ijpt-J JnuhnJ \ t nu
or iL^ibly Jiandwrilien jnd no longer llun wit p<ifci Ml .imiouikuiiuils Muni
have a daytime phone number tor vtrliiilmn oi if quuvlioii\ 411st

Infornution requested for enjja^Liiitiits ait pajuiK ti inii.> liij.li stliool iun
iiidtown college name town jnd dvyet. tumt nt tmplovu md town v.lit
located job title And the date of mamay.

When wilding a picloie with iht. anmiuiKtmtnt J i-littk loi MO i- itquiit.
Black jnd tthiic or clear color piuurts ait JttLpuhk 1'itiun.-, il iht ttmp
Mtting or standing togelher are pitfirrtd Pitiurts ol out pu on si uiUint m
IIIL othtr sealed present design probkm> so il pus ibk >i k b, Mtlt is Kiu

• Professional Faculty and Training
• Pre-School Through 12lh Grade '.
° Beginners thru Advanced
° Classes offered 6 days a week

SUMMER CLASSES NOW TAKING PLACE.
Fall classes begin September 10 2001

In-person registration datci> arc
September 5th and September 6ih frum 11 am - 7pm

September 7th from 4pm • 8pm
September hth from 10am - ^pm

For More Info Call: 973-376-2111
We Do Birthday Parties!!!

_ for You . . . Por Your Etemess . <
Premium Money'Market*

Minimum to opcm $1,500
Business Money Market*

Minimum to open* $2,500

No monthly service fees when you maintain
minimum balances!"

Hurry! Offer is available only at our Elm Street office and
expires July 31, 200 ]. Stop by or call our Elm Street office

(908)518-9333, for more information. *

You WW, Notice the Difference..'.

520 South Avtmit • Wejifieli Nj 07090

Phone (908)301-0800

44 Elm S u « • Wtnfield, NJ, 07090

Phono (908)518-9333,

www.townbank.com
•Annual PetcanlageYletd "Annual PerwnlBM Rate Balances telling below minimum $1 ,B0H
$2,500 win Incur a minimum lervto charge orstOJM and no Intarnt b temtd. Umlltd she*
privdogm. ttirw etweta (wmKUd par cyolt Thereii a penally (w lorexwti irtntadloni, Tttrod
balances for Premium Monty Market Accounla ire S) soo, 110 000, met S25,H». Tiered ba l ing
(M Business Money Maikel Aouumi am S2.S00, $10,000, and J25,0OO. Aflet July 31, rales earned
win depend on mtttlng tUmd balancM and mitfcet.oondltloni, Rales eubjeot to change wtttwui prior
nalice AvailabU only at the Elm Slrwlofflee . s '
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The green team

Kathy Abbott, a volunteer with Partners toy Environmental Quality Inc., spoke to
members of the Springfield Environmental Commission in June about green energy
and how to switch to non-polluting energy. New Jersey residents now have the
option of getting their electricity from companies which use wjnd, solar, and water
power, as well as natural gas in their production of energy. Members of the
Springfield Environmental Commission include, from left; back row, Rena Stein-
bach, Helen Neumann, Bernard Kotler; and front row, Faith Brancato, Chairwoman
Eleanor Gural with Abbott.

AT THE'LIBRARY

'Crouching Tiger, Hidden
Dragon' on Monday

The Springfield Free Public
Library* 66 Momitjm Avc., c(HUiinirJs
its summer Itiiemaiional Film FCMIVJI
wilh "Crouching Tiger. Hidden Dra-
gon'' on Monday at noon and 7 p.m
Dira'tcd by Ang Lee. this Him won
four academy awards this year,
including Best Foreign Film.

Based on the novel by Wang Dulu,
1)10 film is a story about the search for
a jade sword. Green Destiny, l.i
Mubui, played by'Chow.Yun Fat, is
the possessor of the famed sword but
whtn he hands it over to his beloved,

. pl;i>L\l bv Michelle Yeoh. it is soon
Stolen, The pursuit begins m reirieve
it.

Set in anuem China, the film
includes ronumce, a mysterious ;i.sas-
sin, ahnive and beautiful noblewo-
man, played by 19-year-old newcom-
er Zhang Ziyi, critically-acclaimed
Action scenes and ;i dash of Taoist phi-
losopy. The title- is a common Chinese
expression referring to the mysteries
that lie below the surface of society

• and everyday lives. The expression is
a reminder never to underestimate our
own dragons and tigers — they can

The two-hour f i lm is rated PC-13

Funding for the film festival has
been made possible by the Friends of
the Springfield Free Public Library,

Admission is free for all films.
.Space is limited to 60 people at each
showing.

Origami workshop
Told three squares of paper to con-

struct a hexadron with six right isos-
celes triangular faces, but don't let
these words scare you. Join Den
Kwan on Monday from 7 u
at the Springfield Free Pub
66 Mouniain Ave.. lor hei
origin,, which

•8:30 p.m.
: Library,

class on
foldinginclude:

instructions and a fun g;
The class is for children ages 7

through adult. Children ages 7 lo 9
need 10 v.ork with a folding partner
agcfcl3 or older.

Prcregistraiion is required for this
tree program. Come on time; (lie class
is not a drop in and out event. To
register, call 973-376-4930, EM, 32,
or stop by the library to reserve your

'Dangerous planets'
Now we know about more planets

outside tile solar system than in it
Many of these have unusual orbits
around their suns. Come find out why
you wouldn't want to live on one of
these planets. "Dangerous Planets

OBITUARIES

Everywhere" is scheduled for tonight
at 7:30 p.m,

The special program for grades five
to adult will be presented by Mary
Lou West, professor of pitronomy at
Montdair State University.

The program is pan of the Spring-
field Library's summer reading prog-
ram, h"2002: A Reading Odyssey,"

Other programming for July will
include an Origami workshop on
Monday at 7 p.m., Mother Goose
Storyume on July 26 at 10:30 a.m. for
ages 1 1/2 to 3, and Family Siorylime
on July 30 at 7:30 p.m. for all ages.

For information and to register for
pruyrams, call the library at
073=376=4930,

'hplor of Paradise'
The Springfield Free Public

Library, 66 Mountain Ave,, summer
International Film Festival with "Col-
or of Paradise" on July 30 at noon and
7 p.m.

The film is a fable of a child's inno-
cence and a complex look at faith and
humanity.' Visually magnificent" and
wrenehingly moving, the film tells the
story of a boy whose inability to see
the world only enhances his ability to
feel its powerful forces,

Admission is free for all films.
Space is limited to 60 people at each
showing,

William E Hummel
Mr. William F. Hummel, 8?, a, resi-

dent of Quincy United Methodist..
Home, Quincy, Pa., died April 24 in
the emergency room, of Wayncsboro
Hospital, Waynesboro, Pa. Bom Feb.
2, 1913 In Dover, he was fhfc son of
the late William G. and Lily Hummel.

He was a 1931 graduate of Dover
High School and he received,his
bachelor's degree in education from
the New Jersey State Teachers Col-
lege| Newark, in 1939. He received a
master's degree in.education from
Rutgers University in l<>50. . | .

Mr. Hummel served during World
War II with the 88th Infantry Division
in the Mediterranean Theater/where -
he received the Purple Heart and,
Bronze Star. •

He and his wife, the late Jane Hum-
-mel were married Sept. 13, 1957 in

New Jersey. Mrs. Hummel died Nov.
» , 1980. • '

Following discharge from, the.
Army he was a school teacher for
seven years and a principal with vari-
ous schools in New Jersey. Prior to his
retirement in 1979 he was the princi-
pal in the Mountainside School Dis-
trict, in Mountainside.

Surviving are daughter Ann Shel-
, don, of Waynesboro. Pa., and two

granddaughters, Holly Sheldon, of
Arlington, Vs., and Heather Sheldon,
of Decatur. Geo.
, In addition to his wife, he is pre-

ceded in death by one sister, Mimi
Dotzauer.

A Memorial-Service wilt be at 11
a.m. on Saturday in the Waynesboro
Presbvterian Church, 105 E. Main St.

Waynesboro, Pa., with the Rev. Dr.
Charles B. Jessen officiating.
' Arrangements were handled by the
Grove-Bowersox Funeral Home 50 S.
Broad St , Waynesboro, Pa.

Lawrence M. Curtiss
Lawrence M. Curtiss, 94 of Moun-

tainside, died on July 15 at Overlook
Hospital, .'Summit

Mr. Curtiss was bom in Syracuse,
N.Y;,and has lived in Mountainside
since 1951. He worked as an electrical
engineer for the Thomas and Belts
Company, Elizabeth, for 38 years apd
retired in 1972; He was a member of
their High 12 Club.

Mr. Curtiss was a one-term coun-
cilman in 1956 in Mountainside. He is
presently the Shade Tree commission-
er, an office he has held for many
years. Mr. Curtiss was the founding
member and first president of the
Republican Club of Mountainside.

He belonged to the Elks BPOE
1585 of Mountainside, The Lions
Club of Mountainside and Kiwanis
Club of Mountainside, where he was a.
past president. Mr. Curtiss was a
member of the Syracuse Lodge 501 of
Free and Accepted Masons of Syra-
cuse, and the Atlas Pythagoras Lodge
10 of Free and Accepted Masons of
Westfield. He also belonged to many
shrinks groups. „ ,

Mr. Curtiss was married to his,
Anita M. who died in 1995, for 65
years.

Surviving are sons, Dean A. Cur-
tiss, of Franklin Lakes, and Arthur P.
Curtiss', of Cape Carteret, N.C.;

ECHO LEADER

"daughter, Anita Mays, of Stella, N.C.,
nine grandchildren and 16 great-

TKSS5 service will h W f . .
The Community JWsbVterim Church,
Meettas'House Hue, MountttalWe,

a c e t a t e . In«e»of flowsnlh.
itototoeCom

y

iiis'i memory.';

Graham BoWan
Oranam "Bob" Rowan, 4Si of

Mounulnside died July 10 at home,
Mr. Rowan was a technical special-

ist with FJuey Bowes in Pine Brook
for the past 22 years, .. •

Bom in Washington O.C., he
moved to Mountainside many years

^Surviving are brothers," Stephen
and Edward; sisters, Karen Anne and
Mrs. Mary Price, and his irand.
mother, Mrs. Margaret Marx.

TheopllWolt
Theopil Wolf, 88, of Springfield

died July 9 in the Glenside Nursing .
Home, New Providence.
' A certified manufacturing engi-

neer, he was employed by Tela-Dyne
Adams, a lool-and-die company in
Union, for 52 years before retiring as
vice president and general manager la
1990. /

Surviving are Kilhe, hiswife of 65
years; daughters, Mrs. Daisy W. Ten-
nyson and Mrs, Atossa Cicchino; a
son, Orion; 16 grandchildren and ;11
great-grandchildren.

Looking to Change
Your Address?
Make it Ours!

Assisted Living Designed
1 to Make the Most of Living!

Spring Meadows has opened its doors. We are already
making our residents happy they chose us. Our staff is
dedicated to making comfort and convenience their
main concern. Spacious apartments and beautifully
appointed common areas offer a style of living that is
second to none.

Call: 908-522-8852
TODAY/or your personal tour

Spring Meadows offers:
• Elegant Dining Room with Three

Restaurant.Style Meals Daily
Private Apartments with Full Amenities
24 hour On Site Nursing Care
A Full Schedule of Activities On and
Off Site

Scheduled Transportation
Respite Care Available wnwnjMrra

SUMMIT
Assisted Living Residence

41 Springfield Avenue
Summit, New Jersey 07901

SERVICE DIRECTORY
AIR CONDITIONING BATHROOMS CLEANING SERVICE' CLEAN-UP/RUBBISH REMOVAL CONTRACTOR

MELO CONTRACTORS, INC.
808245-5280

AIR CONDITIONING
CHEATING

Gas • Steam
Hoi Water & Hot Air Heat

• Humidifiers-Zone Valves
• Circulators • Air Cleaner

973-467-0553

SPECIALIZING If

V/eTuaitttirHmtA If It
WinOitrOun

973-376-1583

Polish
Cleaning.
,Service

•HOUSES
•APARTMENTS

.OFFICES
-371-9212

FREE ESTIMATES
REFERENCES

•.OF

973-

Point II out, we'll haulit
away, and it's gone!

Cellars, Garages, Yds,
Entire Homes etc

•LOWEST PRICES!
•SENIOR DISCOUNTS

• RELIABLE/
i COURTEOUS SERVICE!

ARTIE'S CLEANUP
. 908-221-0002 or 973-541-0541

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
Painting • Concrete • Masonry • Ceramic Tile

Sidewalks • Concrete Steps
Wo Job Too Big Or Small

Fully Insured ! Flea Estimates

Phone: (908) 232-7691-Beepw (973)510-1171
ELECTRICIAN FLOORS SPACE AVAILABLE GUTTER CLEANING SERVICE HOME IMPROVEMENT HANDYMAN

folk,1 * Residential •
rajf • Commercial
~ a ~ 'Industrial

Owner Operated ''free Estmafes • Professional Service
Call Tom I

7 6 2 - 6 2 O 3 License No 9124 \

FLOOR SANDING, INC,
Fully fl F ' »

insured
fJU- Quality

Wmkmahtrilp

3) 226-3829

THIS COULD BE
YOUR SPACE

800-564-8911

S OUTTEflS-LEADEnS ©
3 UNDERGROUND DRAINS 5
5 Thorou hiy cleaned =j
Uj S llu fted T]
? AVERAGE S
g HOUSE 1
(£ S4O 00 <• $70 OO w

ALL DEBRIS BAGGED
FROM ABOVE

MARK MEISE 973-228*4965

U6LV?
IS THE COLOR WRONG

MR. UGLY HOME IMPROVEMENT

SPACE AVAILABLE LANDSCAPING

\

ADVERTISE HERE!!!

CALLTdDAY!!!

HELENE 806-564-8911

And Watch Your Business Grow

LANDS!

lir
MASONRY MOVING

D'ONOFRIO
&SON

iS
•spring & Fall Clean Up
•Lawn Maintenance
•Shrubbery Design Planting
•Seed & Sod
•Matching i
•Chemical Applications
•Tree Removal. ,

' FULLY INSURED & UCENSED
PREB ESTIMATES

763-8911

J & G
Construction Co.

All types Of Masonry
Steps- Retaining Walls

Driveways1 Pavers

732-803-5972

201-246-0616

All Types of Moving
& Hauling

PnblmSohiy Or Speathy
Call Now!

Kangaroo Men

973-228-2653
•WE HOP 70 IT"

24 HRS 201-680-2376
UO PM00576

- TOUTBEE

1-973-537-0537

mmUmGLY.QAWEBCOI.1

• BATHTUB REGLA2NG

•TILEREGLAZING

•SANITIZING 8 CLEANING

Does Your House Need a Face-IAftf
Call |

Frank's Painting & Handyman Service

908 241-8849

Windows. Glasa, CarpenUy
Pony Insured

PAINTING PLUMBING

Residential
House

Painting

Steve Rozanskl
908-686-6455

•CAS HEAT
I •BATHtOOMHMODBJNG

•ALTERATIONS &REPA1U
•EtECntlCSEWEkaiANNG

PAINTING

EXCELLENT PAINTING

Painting
Plastering
Interior & Exterior

25 Ysars Experience
Free Estimate

LENNY TUFANO
(908)273-6025

PAINTING

INSIDE OUT
Interior & Extetfor Painting

ROOFING WANTED TO BUY MOVING WATERPROOFING

Custom Colors •
PowervJashing

Deck Restoration
Frw EtiliTiatw FuRyintumd

I D O N t O U A B A N I E E THAT I U M A T ANY QUOTE

BLTTI KNOW FROM YEARS OF EXPERIENCE

THAT M l ESTIMATES AHE15% TO 35% LOWEB

THAN MOST ESTIMATES GIVEN
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PROFESSIONAL
DELIVERY

SPECIALISTS!
FREE

DELIVERY &
ASSEMBLYirlpool

3 0 " SELF-CLEAJVINC

GAS RANGE
, • Super Capacity W5 Oven with Child
lockool • SZ-Tmich'" 151' Oven kdHmer
Control! • Delay Cor* • OOB Touch™ Bake
and Broil Feature > Electronic Ignition • Pre-

hell Countdown Timer and Signal • Up-
Swept Porcelain SpillGuard™ Cooktop lor

easy cleaning • Two Adjustable Oven Racks
<SF377PSaW

30" SMOOTH-TOP RANGE

WITH SELF-CLEANING OVEN
• SuperCapacity 465Oven *AccuBake*

Advanced Temperature Management
System • AccuSimmil* Element • EZ-

Touch™ 200 Oven and Timer Contests •(
One Touch™ Bake and Broil Feature • 2

Adjustable Oven Racks
#flF386PXGW

JETCLEAN"1 DISHWASHER
Aub Clean ad|usls cleaning cycle according Id

hew diny dishes are • Sanihze Option
Toughscrub' Option softens and removes tough,

dried on foods • EQ" Plus Sound Package
• 1-9 Hour Delay #MDB71

TWIN SET
$398

FULL SET
$498

QUEEN SET I KING SET

SPECIAL DISCOUN
TO THE FOLLOWING:OUR 50™ YEAR •Eiizaoethtown NUI,,

Employees
•City Employees All Towns
•County Employees-All
. Counties .
•Police Employees-All
Counties ' '
•Fire Department
Employees- •
All Counties
•AARP . • •
•AM
•Stale Employees .
•Union Employees
•Teachers All.Towns
•Public Service Customers

•Board of Education
' Employees, '
• All Towns

•Elizabeth Gas Customers
•Religious Organizations
•Fraternal Organizations
•PSE&Q Employees ,
•Merck Employees.
•Exxon Employees

Employees
•Genera. Motors- <<
Employees
•Union County Residents
•Middlesex County
Residents

•All Hospital Employees
•EsB'ex County Residents

DISTRIBUTING Company
725 RAHWAY AVENUE, ELIZABETH - 908-354-8533

APPLIANCES • BEDDING ELECTRONICS • AUDIO & VISUAL
OPEN WON. & THURS. 10 AM. 'TIL 8:00 PM; TUES., WED. 1 FBI. 10 AM. 'T i l , 6:00 PM;

6PEN SATURDAY 10 AM. 'TIL StOO PM.i CLSSEB SUNDAYS
Not responsible for typogreptwal errors *Bnng us your b«t deal Irom' PC RICHARD • THE WI2 arid we wil

, ihor/bealltnlroleroriTOIIeniKecerry., • ; •

PERSONALCHECKS
8H ACCEPTED
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Making a difference

The Blue Moon Gala, an annual fund-raiser for the
Resource Center for Women In Summit, recently
took place at the home of Linda and John Sabo.
The highlight of the evening was the presentation of
the Making a Difference, Award to Susan Chase,
who served as executive director of the center for
15 years and recently'retired. Taking part in the
special night are guests, from left, front row, Terri
Tauber, Jane Tauber, Jane DiFede, Chase and
Carolann Clynes; and back,! Marie Cohen, Carolyn
Booth-Gutierrez and Nora H$ky

RELIGION

Surrogate offers evening office'hours in Summit
••• Union County Surrogate James LaCerte offers evening office hours in Sum-

mit, the fourth locution in Union County where the surrogate will be able to
meet with residents who have matters pending before the surrogate's court.

LaCone will be available — by appointment — at Summit City Hall, 532
SpringfiSId Ave,, on the fourth Thursday of every monrJi beginning al 5:30 p.m.
Appointments must be made at least 48 hours in advance. '

The surrogate also has monthly evening hours, beginning at 5:30 p.m. by
appointment at three other locutions:

• :Cranford Community Center, 220 Walnut Ave., the first Monday of the
monith;

« Rahway Rctreation Center. 275 Milton Ave., the second Tuesday;
•» Union Township Municipal Building, 1976 Morris Ave,, the third

Wednesday,
LaCorte also meets widt senior uuzen organizations and uther community

groups about eight time each month to speak about me importance of wills and
estate planning,

Youth group contributes
time on service trip

For the fourth year, St Teresa of
Avila Parish Youth Group in Summit
contribute their time and talents dur-
ing their annual service trip at Cathol-
ic Community Services in Newark
This year's service trip began on June
29 and ended on July 2, ̂ vhen.Mon-
signor Dennis* I. Mahon, executive
director of Catholic Community Ser-
vices, presented Michael Fusco, par-
ish minister of St. Teresa's Youth
Group and a resident of Summit, With
a commemorative plaque in recogni-
tion of me group's service 10 the
agency.

This year, the St Teresa's Youth
Group jyas comprised of 21 members,
of the youth ministry program and six
adult team members. All participants
excluding the adults are high school
students ranging from, grades nine to
12. The St. Teresa's Parish communi-
ty provides all supplies needed for the
annual trip and overseas the entire
process.

The group spent lime at four diffe-
rent Catholic Community Services
program sites in Newark. At St, Roe-
co's Family Emergency Shelter, (he
group cleaned, painted, installed new
picnic tables, and interacted wth the
shelter's clients. They also donaied a
new microwave/convection oven,
new curtains, a 27-inch color TV and
an assortment of children's toys and
games,

On June 29 and'July 2, two team
members visited the CCS Cares Day
Care Center to work with the staff and
children. A new iMac computer and "
printer was donated to the program. A
second group was stationed' at the
Moum Camel Guild Day Care Center
in and Newark, where they assisted
the teachers, painted two office areas,

cleaned many of the toys and napnme
cots. In addition, the day care center
received donations of a new iMac
computer and printer, six new phones,
an various children's gomes and toys
to the program.

On July 2, die enure team visited
the Adult Day Care Program, where
they entertained the clients with
karaoke-accompanied singing and
dancing, in which they encouraged
them to participate, and served them a
special luncheon. The Adult Day Care
Programs received a new computer,
printer, various art/knitting supplies
anda $300 gift certificates to a buffet
restaurant.

'Future of Success'
William T. Walker will present and

lead a discussion on "Tfce Future of
Success" by Robert Reich on Sunday
at "9 a.m. Walker will explore the
meaning of succe$j,hl American, cul-
ture and how that definition is chang-
ing in the contemporary scene.

The session will be presented as
part of a summer book series-at St.
John's Lutheran Church, 587 Sprin-
field Ave.

Cal .908-918-2500 for directions. '
The public is invited. Admission is
free.

Refreshments will be served fol-
lowing the presentation and discus-
sion, before the 10 a.m. worship
service.

Sinai Shabbat services
Temple Sinai, 208 Summit Ave.

will conduct Shabbfll services on Fri-
day and July 27 at S p.m, In addition, '
a special Tisha B'Ave service, to ack-
nowledge the traditional day of
mounting for ihe destruction of the
temple in Jerusalem, will be July 28 at
8 p.m. The summer services are short,

BAPTIST
\ < . ! : | . H.\r*ll>,T C H C l t C H - 'I I lk

(i.O) I'M hvt i hi-nnc A. Nurscr) ufc
WcdntsJ.,*, ' 15 I'M IVur Ipr;iiw and 1'iMi

JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE
TRMflf1 rtfi'll! AHM Ml U-mtlf bfiic
SpnnflVkl 171-176.(^W M-irk Mjlludi
Kjbh Kitimrd NJJUI. Cimor Dr Stun I)
y^iihii^. f'ft^ikiil Udfo Ahm is JII t'^ttiljribM,
C.VWSLT*,I!IHL ft'Hipf*', HffJi piogrdmitling ft>f iiU
msti Wtekdjysi'mwiMnn-hri 7.(10 AM Siin.=
lliurt 1 4S PM Slijitibl (fridjyl 6-00 I'M &

SW PM Sli,it>h;il Jay V.JO AM &; stmscr
SUIMJJJS. «,io AM hesliiat & Holiday mornings
<JIX) AM, FJHIII) LItlii children service urt'
conducednigwlitfty OurRtligious.Schoolfihirif-
stvtnili yfiid«l nl«ls MI Sunday and Tutsday
There art I'umul dosSi'i lor biitli High Si'hflol
atid prt.Rt'lisiwui SiAhuol agtd children 'Ilii
synagogue jbn ^oJiMirs .i I'rt-Scliool Wonu'ii'1'
I.CJ^UL-, Mtri\ Cluh, youth groupb for ihtlt

K d i fli, J"Gf inure informal ion. pk'j'.C

p|
jliJ VcjiiU} Croup A ̂ idb' fjtiyt.' "f programs
include Adult tduc^tioik^ S<xi.il AilioOi hucrf jilh

^rofduimn. ,jll flu- -khiplv (HTiee, (Hill 371-

LUTHERAN
IIUl.Y CROSS UTHBRAN CHl'RCH 6.19
!TOumain Avenue. Springfield, 01081, 301-379-
my Fax 2Ot-37 -̂«KH7 Jotl R Ye-si, Pastor,
Our Sunday Wohhip Semen (.*<;!> phic :il 10
,i.m HI JONATHAN DAYTON REGIONAL
MUH SCHOOL, Meunuim Avu,, Springfield,
ror mfirriiiLtiJoii jhoui OIK nnd^t't V v,iddren,
iL'cn, JII(J aJuli progjurM. LOIUJCI ihc Church
Office Monday tJirouHli Thursday, S. W-J U0 p.m.

office: e f» r s

JEWISH • REFORM
rEMPLE SIIA'AKBV SHALOM 7H S
SprinBlltlJAM^nlic, Sprim/ic-lii, 1201) }7%mi
Joshu b Usu i h Ibi An\ D lul
Oinioi/liiiueiiliofl Director. Nina Grecnman. Pn
StliO) Untclor MWT ) IIL l i t idi.ni ""tople
JlKi'ua'V Shalom is a Reform co»nrtgy|iin
jfniiatej wiih the Union Of American Hebron
CongreBaiinns (UAMCi, Slwhb;H worship
iiihiinccd by volUR^cr choir, bogin.s on Friday
c i e n n n J | M 0 PM, witli momhly Family
Services al 7:?0 PM, Satunlitj' 'morning Torali

REDEEMER LUTHER/1N CHl'HCH AND
SCHOOL. U9 Cowpurdiwalle PI,, Wcsifield,
Rev Paul l£ Kriisch. pjsiof. |9USi 232-1517.
Beginning Sunday. July 0. Stimflwr Worship
Tiniifi jrt JS follows: Sunduj Worship Services,
SOO jnd 10.00 a.m. Sunday morning Nursery
Llvaibblc, Wednesday Evening1 Wonliip Service,
7.10 p.m, Holy Commutiion i% ctlcbtaitd al alt
uiwship u-mccs, The church jnd nil rooms are
handicapped dccc»ib!c

METHODIST
Tilt SPHINGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH, locaicd ai JO Oiurcb
Mull in Springfield. Nj lnv|k>s ALL (Koptc of al)
LI£V5 and backgrounds to join Si In ttieir spiritual
;uumcy. Sunday Wonhip Service suns al 10:30
A.M. wiih childcurc ttvailiiblc fof babies JUJ
(oiidlcrs. Qiri&tiun Education oppununilic.s for
it ildren Wgm during the Worship Scfuec wilh a
i ^ u I lime forelnldnn led by the Pa lor before
lltsy dupjri for classes, Service of Prayer and
Hciling held UK firsr Wednesday of (very momit
ut 7:3O.P.M. Please cu|t and ask uboul our Adull
Christian Education. Youns Adult Mini tfies
lliblt Siudics. Situ]] Group Ministries. Pruy«
Chain. Music Ministry wd ether opporlunilw lo
t r n If you have Liny qus (ions awtic l in

opportunities lo serve others, or huve pruyer
requests, pk-uK Mil the Rev. Jeff Mtirkay al die
Church Office «7J.?7A-1695.

THE INITEI) METHODIST CHURCH of
Suiiiiiiii 14 liK-aieJ m the heart of IBWD on l)ie
cornsr oi Ktol Place Boulevahi and DsFeresl
Avenue Clmfcii Sthool and Bible Study \s held
JI V;JO ,im SuniJay morning Worliship Is yl
.10.10 o.iii,, Uic emphasis of which is la alwuys
h.i\v j "geoJ w««k" kaiusc of P-wl's reminder
w Hi in hit Idler to ihc Romans "limi ALL things
»ofk u>n«(hi!f for good for ihose who love Goii
and ure enlltd uccording lo his purposs". The
vrrnoiii urc uplifting. Biblically suund nod
gUJtiiilitd lo ktcp you jwaVe. T1K> musk Hid
ue«kly'~childrctt's message arc mcmoMbta, All
arc weleonK? lo hear t3ic Good Ncw& nf QodHs
lojt und MiWulion ilirough Jesus Clirisi. Our
dmrdi ulso offtfs nursery oiiic. after ^urship

'rffrcOirTivuls u(i:J fellowship, and many lively
prograrm Tor everyone. Come worship with us

week", Call the church office ur Pastor l.si'
Weaver far moK Information itt 908 277-1700,

PENTECOSTAL-
NON-DENOMINATIONAL

VISIONS OF GOD FAMILY WORSHIP
"RAISING PEOPLE OF POWER FOR THE
21ST' CENTURY". 242 Shunpffcc Road,
Springfield Hooted M Hvsuigcl Bapilsl Church)
Office located ai 1132 Spruce Drive,
Mounlamsfde, Phone- 9O8-H8-0ZI2. Pajiors,
Paul & Sharon Dean. Worship1 Service • Sunduy
ut 2:00 p.m, Prayer and Bible Study • Tuesday'at
7:00 p.m. Minisirks include: Singles, married
Couples, Woman, Men. We welcome everyone
who i$ someone lo come and worship with us,

PRESBYTERIAN
FIRST PRESOVTERIAN CHURCH 210
Morns Ave Jl Chun.li MJII Spnnafietd 17v
4320 Sunday School Cl se for all ugc 900
im Sunday morning Worship Service 10 IS
am (July and August 930 am ulih nursery
facilities ond cire provided Opporignlliss far
par onul growth through wo hip Christian
e due ul ion Chwr chun-h jtl^ille and
fellowship Communion fir t Sunday of eaeh
month LudtCS Benevolent Socicly • 1 I

Wednesday of each month ul 11:0(1 a.m.; Ladies'
Evening Group • 3rd Wednesday of eiich raomh
at 7:30 p.m.; Kaf&i&liil&jh • I si afld 3d Tuesdiiy
of each month ai 0.10 J.iti,; Choir • cwy
Thursday ai 8:00 p m, in llw Owpcl, The Rev
Daniel J. Russell. Jr, raster.

ROMAN CATHOLIC
THE PARISH COMMUNITV OF ST.
JAMES, 45 Soulh Springfield Avcnnc.
Springfield, New Jersey 07081 101-376-3044.
SUNDAY EUCHARIST: Sat. 5:30 p.m, Sun.
7:30,9:00. 10:30 a.m.. UNiion RecondliLHinn;
Sal. 1:00-2:00 p.<n Weekday MMMS- 7.00 &
8:00 am.

ST. TERESA'S OP AVILA, 3U6 Morris Avenue,
Summu. NJ 07901, 508^77.3700. • Sunday
Missus: Saturday. 5:30 PM: Synday. 7-30. 9:00,
10:30 AM, 12:00 Noan. l;li (Spwiish), 5:00 PM
in the Church; Children's Muss T 9:30 AM
Memorial Halt will resume September 14ib
Weekday Masses: TOO, 8:30 AM; 12:10 PM
Saturday weekday Mass, 8:30 AM: Holy Days
Same as weekday masses wilh a 5:30 PM
unticipmed Mas's find a 7(30 PM evening Him
Sacramcni of Reconciliulien: Snlurdjys 4:00
5:00 fM.

casual and friendly and are led by
temple members,

Tiw services are open to anyone
Interested in attending. It welcomes
all people interested in associating
with the Jewish faith, including inter-
faith families and those interested in
learning more about Judaism.

For information about the service
for about membership, call the temple
office, 90ft-273-4921,

Vacation Bible program
at Emanuel United

A family-friendly Vacation Bible
program called "Water and The
Word" is being offered by the Spring-
field Emanuel United' Methodist
Church and the Springfield Presbyte-
rian Church, both on Church Mall It
features five different water-oriented
Bible stories —• yes, children, wear
your bathing suits — that will be rein-
forced.! using related' crafts, games,
music, drama and snack making:

The remaining scheduled days are
Tuesday, and July 31, and Aug. 7 and
14 from 5:15 until 7:15 p.m., and din-
ner will be served for (he entire fami-
ly, All ages are welcome, with special
events planner for children age 3
through eighth grade. Test assistants
are needed and parents are encour-
aged to come, stay, eat and play.

For information and registration,
call 908-245-6244 or 973-379-4320,

Joint installation of
officers at Beth Ahm

Temple Beth Ahm, 60 Temple
Drive, Springfield, recently con-
ducted a joint insullation of officers
and trustees of Temple, Men's Club
and Women's League on June 22. The
installation eeremony followed Friday
night's religious services. The install-
ing officer for Temple and Men's
Club was Cantor Richard Nadel. The
installing officer for ^ o m e n ' s
League was Marilyn Horn.

Judith FaikiD, a resident of Spring-
field, was installed as Women's
League president Theother Women's
League officers installed were Pam
Kornspan, Dons Markowitz and
Robert Gersh, vice presidents, Amy
Dworkin, corresponding secretary;
Brenda Cohen, dues secretary, Nancy
Stembuh, flnanaclal secretary, Ilene
Shewitz, recording secretary, Elissa
Greenspoon, social secretary, and
Lynn Haliczer, treasurer The
Women's League trustees installed
were Julyette Haber, Pearl Kaplan,
Billie Marks, Elaine Roth, Ruth
Schaffer, Judi Spector and Susan
Wohlgemuth.

Men's Club presidium conajts of
Bernei Flashberg, Ken Melman; Elliot
Merkm, Jerry Weiss and Robert
Yaglonsky Other Men's Club offic-
ers installed were Robert Modlinger
and Warren. Franks, vice presidents;
Lee Lichter,.treasurer, and Jeff Neu-
bauer, corresponding/recording sec-
retary. Men's Club Trustees are David
Appel, Al Bomstein, Maurice Carch-
man, Joe Gruenberg, Mort Parish,
Robert Roth, Ray Schaffer,, Leslie
Schulman, Nathan Slovjn -and Joe
Todres'. •
' The following Temple trustees

were installed: Liz Baroh, Bruce Fish,
Lisa Harris Glass, Pam Kornspan,
Richard Manders rfnd Susan
Wohlgemugh.

Howard Gerber was chairman for
the evening.

Services for summer
continue at temple

Summer services at Temple
Sha'arey Shalom, 78 S. Springfield
Ave., Springfield, continue through
Aug, 31. Durfng this period, Friday
night Sabbath services will sum at 8
p.m. and will be led by lay members'
of the congregation. Rabbi Joshua
Goldstein will return to lead the final
summer service on Aug. 31.

INSTANT DECISION DAYS MT

NOTE- All eopy chungei musi
mdTcccived by Worral

Newspapcn No Imejr than 12:001
prior ,0
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be made in
I Community
•ioon. Fridays

HK following week's publication.
jsejddrei clurtgesio
Grjci. M

ftomllCammunityNew

PO ?ox 3109
Union N J D7OS3
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COLLEUE '
Wednesday, July, 25 & Thursday, July 26'

9:00 AM -6:00 PM
Bring your higlt school
and college transcripts) to:

THE ADMISSION OFFICE

1 Park Place, Bloomfield, NJ

RECEIVE AN IMMEDIATE
ADMISSION DECISION!

Attractive financial

1-800-848-4555 or
973-748-9000, Ext 230

www.bloomfleld.edu

Attorneys Chiropractor Mortgage Real Estate

IRS TAX PROBLEM?
DON'T PAV tHE IRS UNTIL Y01/TALK TO ME!

My clients never meet with ihe IR$
Call Raymond A. Brown, Jr., Esq.

(973) 565-0150 .
lor a tree Initial, conlldenlial consultation.

wwyv.ravbrownlaw.com
' TOI.L FREE 1-888-325-1980 EXT. 4001

For racorded tax problem messages

SUFFERING
Are You Suffering From:

•Neck Pain 'Carpal Tunnel
•Headaches 'Stress
•Migraines ' 'Arthritis ^
•Back Pain . •Sciatica & Disc Problems

•Sleeping Problems
if So, Call For Your FREE Exam &'Consu!t ($1 SO Value)
At 908-B10-7424
Pain Relief Starts HERE

Touch Stone Chiropractic LLC.
1300 Stuyvesant Ave, Union

FIRST RESOURCE
MORTGAGE, LLC

* No Application Fee * Home Improvement Loans
* Refinance * No Income Verification OK
* Purchase . * Prior Credit Problems OK
* Debt Consolidation * Quick, Friendly Service

Robert Kanterman

Mike Ramos

732-815-7SO9

Real Estate Space Available
Office: 908-925-3733
Pager: 732-48B-0994

Fax: 908-925-0151

SALVATORE B. WATERS
Broker-Associate* >

REALTOR* '
HERGERT AGENCY

iflSauOOiJjNJAR Million Deilar $*te* Club

629 North Wood Aysnue, Linden

CALL
800-564-8911

• • » ? - ^ l
Space Available

Patrick V LaQuaglia
Realtor-Associate

Make your
Business

More Visible

Place; an ad in
this directory

800-564-8911

B\ This

Space With

Your •

Business

800-564-8911
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Union County seeks to even
series with 2nd straight win
Snapple Bowl 8 at East Brunswick tonight

, By Jeff Woirrum
' Staff Writer

WESTFIELD — Despite the con-
stant jabbering and kidding among the
players who argue whether a Group 2
team con or cannot beat a Group 4
g^uad, (he Union County All-Stars all
agree that their main focus is tonight's
Snapple Bowl 8 against the Mid-
dlesex County All-Stars at East
Brunswick High School.

Middlesex leads ihe series 4-3, bill
Union looks to make it two straight
after winning last year's contest In
Union by a 27-21 score.

Kickoff is scheduled for 7:30.
The game pits 40 of the best senior

football players from Union County
against a roster of 40 of the. best just-
graduated seniors representing
Middlesex.

Proceeds, as has been the case each
year, benefit the Children's Special-
ized Hospital in Mountainside and the
Lakeview School for Cerebral Palsy
in Edison.

"It's fun when the kids go at each
other like that," said Hillside head

^Cfjacti Jim Hopke, who is serving as
the outside Jinebackers coach for the
Union County squad. "Everybody is
one with Union County and brings a
little piece of the puzile together1."

Starling offensive left guard
Jonathan fanning, who anchored
Hopke's team and 1B headed to play at
The College of New Jersey, feels ihe
•same way his former coach does.

"It's all in good fun, because the
arguement is never going to change
about Group 4 and Group 2 and which
one is better," Fanning said. "But
we're a good team and everybody is
starting to like one another and com-
municate more."

Offensive tackle Chris Tyne, who
played at Brearley and who will con-
tinue at St. Peter's College in Jersey
City; agrees with his fellow llnemate
on the communication factor.

"The offensive line is coming
together, we've just got to get used to
the different linemen coming against
us," Tyne Said. "But after we get the

1 calls, down, we can block anything
that comes at us." "- , ; .

After a slow start, the offense did
some fine tuning and picked up Ihe
pace in practice last week.

"The defense was throwing a cou-
, pie of stunts out there and blew our

line away," Tyne said. "But after we
picked out who's going where, every-
thing went fine and the offense scored
six touchdowns in a row.1'

; Troy Bishop of Hillside, who will
have Tyne blocking for him on ihe
collegiate level, is the starting quarter-
back for the Union County team.

"We're running the Wing-T
offense, which is a power offense,"
said Bishop, who will join Tyne at St.
Peter's. "I 'm starting to get it down
and things are starting to gel and come
together?'•

Hopke feels that his former signal-
caller will'be able to grasp the offense
and play well. . s

"The Wing-T is a different offense
i with different terminology," Hopke
t said. "When your used to doing some-
mhinjj another way, It's tough to get
Vady^ in seven practices. But things
are starting lo;click for him now."

One of the receivers that Bishop
will be throwing to tonight is John-
son's James Molloy. The Marist-
bound wideout also had to adjust to
the offensive system in place. ,

"The first couple of days we were a
little rusty in running the offense,
especially-with me because I come
from a school that throws the ball

' compared to this attack that tries to
, potind it," Molloysaidi "Now we're

starting to open up the offense and
trying1 to get the limingNlown with the
quarterbacks." '. .

Not to be overlooked will be the
Union County's contribution on

• defense, - V : ' . •
"I think that defense will be a big

key for us," Linden cornerback .Bran-
don Bracey said. "Our goal is, to win
and have everyone put there show
ithelrv talent." ; ;
A. Bracey. feels that he must be up to
the challenge on defense because of
Middlesex&;potent passing attack;

"Their jfflfrterbaclc is Piscataway's
Mike Plndlli who can run and throw,"
Bracey srfii "So I have to be at my

• b e s t . " ' • ) ' - ' , , . - .

Hopke agrees that the defense must
step up and feels that it will. ..
;.'ThWB are some great players ,on

this tedm:that can really bring It,"
Hopke 8mU:<*riw guys have picked if

^ up a notch and art making plays that
; your «&igehigh schQoTplayer may

. - I J s also seen

on the'special teams, which wilUbe
bolstered by the play of Elizabeth's
Quailm Sessoms. On his way loCof-
feyvlUe Junior College In Kansas,
Sessoms is a talented return man who
feels he can make an impact in the
game.

"I'm going to bring It and put the
food on the table," Sessoms said. '!•
.have a lot to prove in this game."

All In all, Union County head
coach John Wagner — who has been
the head coach at his alma mater
Roselle Park since 1981 — was happy
with the way his team practiced last
week.
' 'The defense was on and did a nice

job;" Wagner said, "Offensively, we
did some real good things but had
some breakdowns, but were pleased
with where we were at."

Nate1 Mooney, who played for.
Wagner at Roselte Park, summed up
the feeling of the Union County

•players, ,

"It's fun seeing a lot of people from
different sports that .you played
against coming together as a team,"
Mooney said. "It's an honor to be
selected to the Snapple Bowl and play
with these guys."

Wagner, who runs the. Wing-Tr at
Roselle Park, has been involved with
the Snapple Bowl since its inception.

The Union County squad is looking
to even the series by winning two In a
row for the first time.

Scores and MVPs
Here's a look at the scores and

MVPs of,the first seven Snapple
Bowls:"

2000: Union 27, Middlesex 21
'MVP": Billy Gilbert, Elizabeth, RB

1999: Middlesex 28, Union 7
MVP: Jeff LeSelir.Perth Amfeoy, WR

1998: Middlesex 33, Union 7
MVP:Luke Cianello, Dunellen, QB

1997: Union 28, Middlesex 7
MVP: Louis Campbell, Rahway, QB

1996: Middlesex 21, Union 6
MVP: Kenny Rogers, South B. RB

1995: Union 17, Middlesex IS
MVP: Jamie Allen, Summit, WR

1994: Middlesex 35, Union 14 .
MVP: Khamisl Jackson, Monroe, RB

Scries lend: Middlesex 4-3
Home team: 2-5
Road tcamt 5-2
Most points: Middlesex, 160
Least points! Union, 106
Shutouts; 0

Middlesex leads Snapple Bowl 4-3
Union will look to even the Snapple Bowl series, seeking to win consecutive

games for the first time,
Middlesex leads the series at 4-3.
The following is a brief recap of Snapple Bowls 1 through 7? '

2000 — at Union
Union 27. Middlesex 211 Running back Billy Gilbert of Elizabeth rushes lor

three touchdowns and over 100 yards ai)d quarterback % v c Browrkjf Railway
scores the game's winning touchdown late in the fourth quarter cm an acrobatic
flip Inlo the left side of the end zone to help Union rally past Middlesex for its
third win in ihe series. Middlesex held a 21-7 lead and looked like it was on irs
way to a third consecutive win before Union came back to score the game's
final 20 points. Gilbert earned MVP honors as Union County won its first home
game in the series.

1999 — at East Brunswick
Middlesex 28, Union 7: Jeff LeSeur of Perth Amboy cauglit three passes lor

76 yards and a touchdown to earn MVP honors. LaForest Knox of Union scored
on a four-yard run for Union to cut the lead to 14-7 in the third quarter,

1998 — at Union
Middlesex 33, Union 7i Dunellen's Luke Cianello completed 8-of-l2 pas-

sea, threw a touchdown pass and ran for one in Ihe lopsided victory.
1997 — at East Brunswick

Union 28, Middlesex 7: Railway's Louis Campbell, who is currently conti-
nuing at the University of Buffalo on a basketball scholarship, rushed for 100
yards and a touchdown and threw scoring strikes to Elizabeth's Tobias Daniels
and Dayton's Mike Chonko while taking all but one snap from center.

1996 — at Union
Middlesex 21, Union 6; The Middlesex defensive unit was largely responsi-

ble for the win as it registered six sacks and caused four turnovers. Kenny
Rogers of South (Brunswick rushed for 132 yards, including a 75-yard scoring
scamper that boosted Middlesex' lead to 14-6 in Hie second quarter. Donald
Peleel of Old Bridge capped the scoring with a 10-yard fumble return.

1995 - et Sayreville
Union 17, Middlesex 15t Matt Dwyer's 27-yard field goal with 1:54 remain-

ing lifted Union to victory, Summit's Jamie Allen caught six passes for 104
yards to secure MVP honors. Roselle's Antwan Dance preserved the vicloi'y
with an interception ai the Union 5-yard line with 35 seconds left.

1994 — at Union,
Middlesex 35, Union 14: Khamisi Jackson of Monroe, the inaugural game's

MVP, carried five times for 51 yards and scored a touchdown before nearly
4,000 farts in' attendance.

No.

1
2
4
6
7
8
»L.

12
14
IS
20
21
22
24
27
28
29
30
32
34
36
40
43
SI
52
S3
54
55
56
621
63
64
65
66
70
71
,72
78
80
85

Name

Troy Bishop
Jon Scarpa
Greg Point DuJour
Jasper Haiikins j
Qtiaslm Sessoms
Brandon Bracey

,-Sleve Andriola
Qawan Lewis
Rob Findlay
Andy Silvagiu
Tysheen Epps
Clifton Freshwater
Mike Mrozc.
Jamss Molloy
Gersham Matthias
Freddy Cart
Jesse Lewis
Paul Alvarez
Gary Cousar
Jerome Yarborough
Giancarlo Pesantez
Ryan Stark
John Lynn
David King
Jon Kropfl
Joe Parlamano
Joaquim colon v

Tom Robina
Russell Haywood
Jonathan Fanning
Steve Bobrowski
Paul Johnston
Jared Mitchum
Nate Mooney
Andrew Szaro
Chris Tyne
Cerone Johnson
Ricardo Martinez
Dan Utrnnd '
Jamal turns1 ',

School

Hillside
New Providence
Union
Union
Elizabeth
Linden
Union
Hillside
Gov Livingston
New Providence
Plainfield
Scotch Plains 1
Westlield
Johnson
Hillside
Rahway
Roselle
Roselle Pmk
Scotch Plains
Plainfield
Brearley
Cranford
Johnson
Westlield
New Providence
New Providence
Elizabeth
Gov. Livingston
Dayton *"
Hillside
Cranford
Westfield ,
Roselle
Roselle Park
Linden
Brearley „
Roselle .
Linden
Summit
Linden

Pos.

QB
LB

OLB
DB
WR
DB,
PK
RB
DB
DB
RB
RB
DB
WR
RB
RB
DB

OLB
ILB
ILB

OLB
RB
DL

OLB
OL
OL
DL
DL
DL
OL
OL
DL

L
OL
OL
OL
DL
OL
TE
TE

Hghl

6-0
1-10
5-10
s-y
5-9

0^5-9
5-11
6-0
5-8
6-1

5-11
5-9

M l
6-2
6-1

5-11
5-10
5-10
5-10
5-11
5-10
5-11
5-11
6-1
6-2
6-2

5-11
6-3

5-10
5-10
6-3

5-11

5-11
6-5
6-3
6-3
6-3

• 6-2'
6-3

Wght

170
180
190
170

.170
175
185
175
165
175
185
165
180

-J90
185
195
180
185
200
180
175
2051

220
210
225
225
225
265
175
270
255
220

250
265
260
285
290
240
223

Softball champions

The Reds captured the Springfield Girls Softball League championship for 4th- and 5th-
graders. Coaches from left, include Tom Torzewskl, Frank Kuczynskl, Kevin Scholia and
Bob Terhune. Players, from left, Include Jllllan Torzewski, Jacqueline Kuczynski, Stepha-
nie Cruz, Sarah Terhune, Meredith DelMauro, Katie Venezia, Nikkl Stauhs, Joll Marrin,
Olivia Cancro, Kim Baldwin, Casey Kennedy, Haley Kornspan and Kalie Murphy.

DelMauro, Hoehn, Garciano place first
The following is a look at how Jfyringl'idU swimmers

performed in ilioir North Jersey Summer Swim League
meet against Livingston July 5.

12-under girls individual medley: Anunda Rodriguez.,
second,

13-ovcr girls 1M; Catherine Andraskn. second: K.HK-
Paliito, third,

13-over boys IM: Billy liillman, third,
8-undcr girls freestyle! Mullury OdM.ium, lnM
8-under boys freestyle! John lloehn, l'irsi
9-10 girls freestyle: Taylor Zilinek, second: O.ue

Dcmberger. third,
9-11) boys freestyle: Nick Garciaim, i'irst.
11-12 girls freestyle: Anni Deinki-j-ci1, firsi.
13-14 girls freestyle: Joanna Galanie, t'irsi; Christine

Grywalski, third,
13-14 boys freestyle: Louis Puorwlo, firsi; Sieven

Sioekl, second; Mali Bocian, third.
* 15-over girls freestyle: Karen Bocian, first; Rita I luber,
third.

15-ovcr boys freestyle: .lithn Coitjjje, second.
8-undcr girls backstroke. Ariella l;ishkin, I'irst; Mal-

lory DeLMaura, second.
8-under boys backstroke: Alfonso Cdcciaiore, lusi;

Matt Sulkowski, third.
9-10 nirls biickstroke: Amanda Grywalski, Hist: Kim

Baldwin, second.
9-10 boys buckstroke: Nate Sobel, secoid; Kyvunn

Gonzalez, third.
13-14 girls httckstrokei Carolyn Maul, second; Kalie

Pallllo, third.
13-14 boys huckstniktit Sicvct). Slt«kl. lirsl; M.iK

Bocian, second.
15-ovcr girts backstroke: Dinu Galoljilt. second,
15-over boys backstroke: Bryan Dcmlicrger, second.
8-undcr girls brcuststcoke; Giiu Corcione, liiiil.

((•under boys lircaststrokvt John Iliwhil, first; Skylar
Apieellii, second; lJ] 1-arlcy, third.

9-10 girls hreustslroku: Taylor Zilinek. firsi. Kim
Buldweiii. second.

*M« boys breaststrokei Nick Guruiano, second,
13-14 girls breoststrokc! Caiolyn Muul, firsi; Nicole

tiretcn, third,
13-14 boys bruuststroku: Louis Puopolo. setimd; Mutt

Boanti, third.
15-uvcr girlhi Karen Bocian,'first,
15-ovcr boysi Drew UwCiigna. second.
8-under girls butterfly; Ariella Fislikin, second; Gina

Coreione, third.
8-under boys butterfly: Man Sulkowski. second; Sky-

lar Apicella, Uiird.
9-lft girls butterfly: Amanda Grywalski, second,
9-H) boys butterfly: Nick Garciano, second,
11-12 girls butterfly) Anni Dembcrger, fust.
13-14 girls butterfly; Joanna Galatilc. first; Katie Palil-

lo, second; Clirisiine Giywolski, (bird.
13-14 boys butierlly! Steven Stoekl, second.
15-o.ver Rlrls bultcijlyi Dina Galante. second.
15-ovcr boys butterfly: Bryan Deniberger, second.
12-undcr girls medley relay: First: A, Gi/walski, T.

Ziihiiik, A. Rodj'lguez. A. Dcmherger. Third: J. Mosco-
vicli, S. Apieella, L. Adler. L. Alcmso.

13-ovcr medley relayi First: K. Doeian, C. Maul, B.
Demberger, L, Puopolo. Third: R. Domaratzky, N. Greten,
C, Grywalski, R. Huber,

S-uiider co-cd freestyle relay: Second; J. Hoehn, M.
Sulkowski, G. Corcione, M, DelMauro. Third: A, Bentan-
cur, PJ Farley, A. Rodriguez. J. Gonzalez.

12-undcr (flrls freestyle relay: Second: J. Palermo, A.
Corcitme. K. Baldwin, C, Dcmberger,

13-over co-ed freestyle relays Second: J. Cottage. M.
.Hollander, J, Galame, C, Andrasko,

The Springfield Pirates captured the Summit Pony League championship after posting an
outstanding 12-2 regular-season record. Springfield defeated a New Providence squad
and two Summit teams to take the title.and finish 15-2 overall. Kneeling, from left, are PJ .
fon-e'slsecondbasV, rightf^^^
(center field, shortstop, pitcher), Jeff Feder (third base, left field) and Adam Hirst (seqpnd
base). Standing, from left, are coach StanParman, Matt Parmanicatcher), Marco Pan-
nella (right field, catcher), Don Cherry {third base, left field), Jake Floyd (first base), Jesse
Flshbein {center field, pitcher) and manager ©rew Stern. Not In picture are rigntfielder
John, Pflug and cOach David.Floyd. The pitching staff was sparked by the talents of
Stem-Charles, Flshbein and Berger. Stem-Charles also captured MVP honors two weeks*
In a row at the Mott-Leeriey Camp.
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NEWS CLIPS
Hillside Avenue roadwork
continues through July

Public Service Electee & Gas Co.
is alerting area residents Md drivers
who navel Hillside Avenue in Spring-
field that the utility will be peforming
road work on Hillside between Route
22 antl Mountain Avenue, through
approximately July 27 between 9am
ancj 4 pm

While apologizing for the income- a

menee, a company spokesperson
explained that the work is pan of an
overall effect by PSE&G to moder-
nize its gas facilities to ensure the
sjtet> lind leliabitity of service to cus-
tomers Traffic will be routed around
the work site causing possible delays
and heavj commuter traffic

Program completed
1 he New jersej Center for Family

RECREATIOM
'Hocus Pocus' at
Trallside Wednesday

On Wednesday. "Hocus Pocus —

l!'> Jot: Fisdier," a fast-paceJ, action-

pjifki'd magic show for all ages begins

.it I .>0 )i,m. ai Trailside Nature and

Saciia* CVnier, 4S2 New Providence

Rt»iid, Vloudiauistdc,

AJmiwion is S4 per person, No

children under 4 u 'ars old will be

jdmiucd,

Tennis badges available
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Studies announces that eight trainees
completed the two-year Post-
Graduate Training Program which
teaches an innovative approach to
psychotherapy with individuals, cou-
ples and families

The program includes lectures and
supervision of live and videotaped
therapy sessions Trainees work with
families who apply for treatment at
the center or arc referred from com-
munity and private sources

The professional social workers
received certificates dunng gradua-
tion ceremonies at the center's office
at 535 Moms Ave., Springfield, on
May 23 The New Jersey Center for
FamilvStudles, founded in 1976, is
the oldest nonprofit family therapy
training institute in New Jersey.

Director Wesley Mauui, PhD,
congratulajed the members of the
25th graduating cla and welcomed

them into the growing community of
CFS alumni. Prospective applicants
can call the Center at 973-467-4350
for information and a brochure
describing the courses, workshops
and program for 2001-02.

Assembly open house
The newest, member of the

Assembly is, formally opening h|s
doors to the public on July 26
Assemblyman Enc Munoz, M D ,
wasswominMay 10 Duetoavacan-
cy created by former Assemblyman
Kevin O'Toole, who took over the
seat of former State Sen C. Louis
Bassano, Munoz began his work as an
asssemblyman on the day he was
sworn in,

The assemblyman represents, the
21st Legislative District which
includes the towns of Caldwell, Cedar

Grove, Essex Falls, Keoilwonh,
Livingston, Mlllbura, North Cald-
well, Roselle Park, Springfield, Sum-
mit, Union and Verona

The assembly's district office open
house will take place on July 26 from
5 to 7 p.m His legislative office,
located on 57 Union Place, is in the
heart » of Summit's downtown.
Refreshments also .will be served
adjacent to the legislative office at
The Office Restaurant

Munoz, the trauma surgeon and
physician administrator at the Univer-
sity of Medicine and Denlstry of New
Jersey University Hospital, (has
become actively involved in health
delivery, costs, quality, and manage-
ment as an academic discipline

For more information about the
open house, call his district office at
908-918-0414 or e-mail At AsmMu-
noz@njleg state nj us

A good sport

Kioto Pf Jeff Grant!

Los Angeles Clippers basketball player Anthony Avent, who played for Seton Hall
University, talks to kids at the Springfield YMCA last week about the importance of
having fun while competing in sports.

Diane Lomas and Daniel Weiss ;

Weiss and Lomas to wed
Ronald and Susan Lomas announce the engagement of their daughter Diane

to Daniel Weiss, son of Ira and Marilyn Weiss, of Springfield
Ms Lomas Is a LgB3 graduate of Dignton Rehoboth High School and

received a bachelor of ciencedegreefromBryontColIegein 1997 She attend
Seton Hall, pursuing a master of cience degree in tax con ulong She i
employiied as s certified public accountant at KPMG LLF in Short Hill

Mr. Weiss is a 1993 graduate of Jonathan Dayton High School and received
a bachelor of science degree from Bryant College in 1997 He i a computer
consultant for Hoffman La Roche and vitepre idem of MIS for Wei Distn
butors Inc.

Ms. Lpmas also is a volunteer EMT for the New Providence Rescue Squad
An October 2002 wedding will be conducted in New Jer ey

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SHERIFF'S NUMBER CH7S596
DIVISION! CHANC
COUNTY: UNION
DOCKET NO. F 177^000
PLAINTIFF: THE CHASE MANHATTAN
BANK AS TRUSTEE OF IMC HOME EQUI-
TY LOAN TRUST 1997-3 UNDER THE
POOLING ANP SERVICING AGREE-
MENT DATED AS OF JUNEji. 19S7
DEFENDANT: ALTQN S. Bf-IOOKS, ET
AL8"W&IT OP EXECUTION DATE: =

APRIL 17, 2001 ..
SALE DATE!'

WEDNiSDAY THE 1ST DAY OF
AUGUST A,D. 2001 .

By virtue of lr>9 abous-Btaied 'writ of
execution lo me directed • snail expose for
sale by public venous, at the UNION
COUNTY ADMINISTRATION BUILDING,
1ST FLOOR, 10 ELI2ABETH TOWN PLA-
ZA, Elizabeth, N.J., 00 WEDNESDAY, af
two o'clock In t(\a afternoon of salt) day. Ail
successful bidders must Have 20% oi their
bid available in cash or certified check at
the conclusion of in a sales. ••

The properly to be sold Is located In the
TOWNSHIP of SPRINGFIELD. NJ 07081
County ol UNION and Stale Of New Jersey

Commonly Known aa; 28 STILES
STREET, SPRINGFIELD, NJ O7081.

Tax Lot No. 25 In Biook No. 2BO2
Dimension o( Lot: approximately 60.00

"•*> wide By 123.00 feel long
'-"----• X— Street; DWen SlreetNearo_.

Situated

rnateiy 202AQ~le& northeasterly from Us
Intersection with tne souWwesieily sideline
Of -Divert Street
JUDGMENT AMOUNT: NINETY-FOUR
THOUSAND EIGHTY-FOUR DOLLARS
AND T W E N T Y . F O U R CENTS
($94,OSd.24)

FEiU 8UCH KAHN'Si 8HEPAH0 PC

, PARSIPPANY, NJ 07054

RALPH FHOEHLICH
FULL LEGAL DESCRIPTION IS FILED

AT THE UNION COUNTY SHERIFF'S

ONE-HUNDRED TWO TH(
HUNDRED NINE DOLLAR!NDRE

TOT"AL JUDGMENT AMOUNT

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that deci-
sions wera made at a public meeting by the
Mountainside Planning Board on June 14,
Z001 at th« Mounttlnsido Municipal Build-
ing. 1385 Route 22. Mountainside, Nj
07092

Robert Yurochko, 320 Evergreen Court,
Block 1B.K, Lot 3 - Conatiud a balcony
attached to en addition.
* " S M 1OOS »

a SCL July ie, 2001

PLBASE TAKB NOTICE THAT THE
OFFICIAL MEETING OF THE RENT
LEVELING BOARD SCHEDULED FOR
J

U
U u L r ? £ V $ S B E i N C A " C r • "

SECRETAHY, RENT LEVELING B

Family and Cosmetic Dentistry

Quality Dental in a
Warm and Friendly Environment

' ^ j ' j - . > v'.e come • Emergencv Core AvOlatve
• Ne* Patients ,\ei;;iTie • SeniO's .Velcone
27 Linden Ave., Springfield

I 973-564-9211

Voung flgain Massage Therapy
Relax, Refresh. Rejuvenate

Deep Tisue • Shiatsu
i Oaly - O r e r 7 D lv

•C51K1 C

269 Sheffield St • Mountainside
908-233-9979

yef Assxtstea Bcdfmi* aidMis&igo Pro'sss ors's

• Master Jeff Dunn
I

Roxanne Dunn I
Progrim Director I

(908) 241-0066
753 Boulevard, Kenilworth

•httpi'/msmbers.home.com/karate-world

SOUNTAIMSIDE DELI
') Joes • Subs • Dally Hot Lunch Specials |

Open 7 Days

(908) 233- 3092
I 895 Mountain Avenue

Isations ltd
Tanning Salon

973-564-8875

j Survey shows Indoor Tanning is smart, I

Indoor tanning clients are up to 81% less
likely to sunburn when they do go
outdoors compared to their non-tanning
counterparts, according to a survey
conducted by the] International Smart |
Tan Network an industry, association.

"A tan is your body's natural protection
against sunburn. It is what your body |
was designed to do" said Maria
Romagnano President, of Jamaica I
Jimmy's me parent company of
SUNsations Tanning Salon a Smart Tan
certified salon. "We do more than tan
people, we teach the benefits of lotions
and a go slow approach to gradually
build your base tan and to ALWAYS use
sunscreen outdoors." Added Ms.
Romagnano "our knowledge and
training, is part of a complete program j
that can only be found in a professional
salon, such as ours! So you can tan with j
the confidence that you choose the best"

, 'New uzi/nersmp .^pectms I

Intrp anacial
slandardl Dfemi jm spsc al
m j j "ar VIP i Lo'ion Se1

$49.00.

Unlimited Tanning until 2002
$29.95 per month

rno proiessionai stall @ Sunsations is Certified
All of our equipment is maintained to specifications

275 Rt 22 east, Springfield
NoXI to Olivt? Gurd&n and Harmon Discount

9 Qoftfi 7 Davs ijehirirj Soift Goody
1 "n we mean II 973-S64-S875

51

f TAILORING.COM ™ •*>•* A«>
Springfield

byE. Occean \ (W3)487-84io
Now in Ilic Mlllbum-Shoi t Hills area .. Former Tailoring Monnger at

FOLO RALPH LAUREN
SHORT HILLS MALI.

r ^TAILORING & ALTERATIONS,
» Kt<Mir4lnd ^ for Men .md Women

I Make I I I u"

Tuxedo Rental

"Local Communication.1 Store "
WIRELESS SOLUTIONS CORP.

;/2 \M 973-258-97721

• Sumrtier Vacation Specials"
• Ask aboul Froo Nights and Weekends
•Back to School Specials

-226 Mountain Ave., S]

isumTruok has
been America's #1
selling low cab (orwartl
since 1984 glvan the

manouverablPty, visibility, e o n af maintenance, driver
productivity, durability and reliability Iwiu trucks Q « M .

HALL&FUHSINC.
1463

908-232-4600
INSIDE •




